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Begin Tape 1, Side 1
CRB: We are at the home of Mrs. Lydia May at 529 Daytona
Parkway.
It is Wednesday afternoon, July the 5th and
is the first interview session with Mrs. May.
Mrs. May, would you tell me how old you are?
L~M ~

this

f\! :i. nE:tt 'y-'N_C) nE·:' "

CRB: And what was your birthdate?
LM:

Frankfurt-on-Mein, Germany, September,

1886.

CRB: What is the day?
LM:

"-..

Sixth of September.

CRB: My birthday is on the seventh: we're almost twins.
What a
coincidence'
And you were born in Frankfurt-on-Mein? Did
you spend your life in Frankfurt or did you live in other
places?
LM:

We were three years in Zurich, Switzerland before the first
World War.
My husband was in the Army before and had in his
passport, if war breaks out he has to return right away to
Germany.
And the good patriot he was, he went the first
rlHJ.
My daughter and I stayed there but I had my mother in
Germany, too.
They wrote and wrote for me to come back; you
have to come back to your Fatherland.

CRB: So you spent all of your life in Frankfurt except for the
three years in Zurich.
Had your parents and your
grandparents lived in Frankfurt?
LM:

No,

not in Frankfurt, they were born in Reinhessen.

CRB: And when did your family come to Frankfurt?
Uti:

When my mother married, maybe in 1884.
My father was not
from Frankfurt and my mother was not. but they married in
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47 years old when he died.
CRB:

And how old were you at the time?

LM:

Maybe 18 years.

CRB: What was your maiden name?
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CRB:

!'!li';lyt·,~t".
I"'; i~': 'II E h:.
In GF'r"mi::in, I don't know if you
understand it, mayer is a man, so she said he and we said
mayer, so I always made a joke if somebody asked my name.

Did you come from a

large family;

did you have brothers and

~~;;j"~~~ters?

LM:

No,

I was the only child and I have only one child.

CRG:

What was your father's

L.. f'i :

iy!C) 1""' j'" i

CRG:

And what did youffather

LM:

He was a butcher and he had two butcher stores with men
working for him.
They had a very good business but my
mother sold it right away.
For a woman, it was not
good to be in a butcher store.
It was cold in winter
and there was just a little room in the back.
So then
we were alone.
So I got to know my husband and we were
married very young because my mother was spoiled by my
father.
He did everything for her so I thought it was
necessary to have a man.
When I married, I took my
mother with me.
And our maid.
We had our maid over 20

~7.,
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name~

My husband's name was May.
do~

YE·(:7Ii"·S.

'"'--

CRG:

Was your father a butcher before he came to Frankfurt?

LM:

He had to learn.

CRG:

But his first butcher shop was in Frankfurt?

Lr'1:

CRE:
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And what was your mother's maiden
r"lann..
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Three generations
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CRE:

And then when your father died, and your mother sold
the butcher shop, how did your mother and you derive
your income~

LJ/I::

I had some money and we saved money and my father said
that what you have in your head nobody can take away
from you.
I learned business, I learned bookkeeping.
I learned what you have to do in the home: needlework
and such things like that..
I did it all, everything I
had to learn.
I went to schools and I can do
everything, like my daughter.
She learned everything,
too.
And she's very handy with her hands.
This
' ....
..::.
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My husband was very talented.

CRS:

Did your parents have a ~ormal education?
know how much education they had?

L..t!l:

I'm sure they had but I don't know what ttley :le21 rlP{j
before I was born.
They both came from a little
village.
My mother from Reinhessen, my father from
close to Frankfurt .

CRS:

What sort of religious life did you have in the home?

LM:

We were Jews, but not overly..
We went to the synagogue
when the holiday was.
We belonged to the Conservative
as we do here, too..
We went on Saturdays, sometimes on
Friday nights, the holidays especially.
We would close
our store, too, on the holidays.

CR8:

And did you keep kosher?

LM:

Yes, my father learned in the kosher store.
But he
said he didn't want it.
IN the store they made sausage
and everything and he did not keep a kosher store.
He
made the sausage we ate himself but he had other meat,
like you buy here.

CRB:

What languages did your

r

(:[){_ll···se~

1.... iV! ::

And do you

~amily

speak?

German,

of

af1d ?
l
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understand it..
Sometimes there is a lIttle German word
in it and when I came into the grocery store here, they
,,;;t"''.i·.. tE:·d to ::,.pc'dk E,:,p I'" mcH'i to riiE""
I ~iaic:l, "I:'m c5cwr"y'~ I
t,,·J"'.nt to IE·c'.I·"!''': FrH] I i~:;h .
I kn(;:~l'" Enc;] 1 :i.~:;h i';".nd you h2\/p tD tallr
E l-:CJ J. :l '::; h t C) rfle.
Do you k nC)it-! t I-: 2\ t. ~I IT:E\ ny <::" t C) \'" E~S :i. n !\!C'\.'J
York are owned by Jews and they speak Yiddish.
But we
never learned i t .
We spoke German.
I

C i::i 1"1'
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CRB:

Did your mother or father speak French,

LM:

No, my father sent me to a very good school"
We took
it in school already and we learned French and German.
You learned English easier~ do you know that? There
are many words the same, the spelling is different, but
they write it the same.
When I cam to New York, I went
to evening school to keep up with English but it
confused me.
I knew what English was, but New York was
a little different, you know, the language.
It's very
mixed in New York but here it is much better.
So they
confused me, so I took my radio when I was cleaning and
looked up the words I heard in the dictionarv.
So I
·';1'

-.. :'

do you know?

learned the English much better.
I could write and
could read.
I even had English books from school verv
much as you do here in high school.
CRB:

Did you travel very much as a child on vacations?

LM:

Yes,

as a child.
My mother had two sisters and a
•
D nt 1 i ',le,' c:i i \"', ~'J i, E'!~"; ba df."f 1",.
I ~'Je nt: thE' tOO E~"
''I'' ht~
other sister and the brother lived in Reinhessen and
the brother was 94 years old.
The Nazis killed him.
He lived in the same place where he was born and he was
working for the government there.
They sent men form
t hf.~ 0'1.': j"',i;;?!(' c :i, t :i, F.'.':.:;.
TI""f:;y k :i, 11 (':!d hi. iT,.
HE~ WCJi..,\ I c:1 havf:?
lived much longer.
His son now lives in California.
He's the only one who is left.
He had four daughters,
three daughters my age.
Two killed themselves in
Wiesbaden when they heard the Nazis go around and take
t h
'1' P\i'J''', C"\ \ 'I" ("',of 'J" j'" pi'" 1'''' l "" F:'S
j'" (:'>\,1 k i ] ] t'd 'I- 1- pmc:,p '\ \I,::.''''
p, j"'r ~:i ~; I~; t'::'" \i',j ~~ ,;~ '" iii i~; j: j" i~ (J t' ~ '" ;~ '" (3 i;.:' t ; I' f~:' i
i:'1,::;, :i:'f¢;" ;;~' "&.{f~ f~:, ' :i~ ;,~
Rheinhessen also.
She was living and her husband died
and her daughter is married and here in the States, I
don't know where exactly"
b j" c:.t hE' j"

0:
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CRS:

So you would visit family?
vacation?

Cousins and aunts and uncles on

L..M~

Yes,

CRB:

Before you went to Switzerland to live had you
travelled outside of Germany?

LM:

Yes, we went on vacations in the mountains.
Franfurt
is not far from mountains.
We could go by bus and then
we walked up the highest mountains, my husband, my
daughter and I"
My parents, too, before.
But my
father died too early.
There were some things they
couldn't heal in Germany.
Now, they can heal it here.
He had kidney trouble.
I have a friend here who has it
and she is all right.
But they had nothing to help.
We had a nurse and a doctor, couldn't help.
Now
everything is more advanced, here.

CRB:

Did you think of yourself and your family as a member
of the middle class, the working class?

LM:

Middle class.
My parents were both working in the
store and I took turns.
We had the stores open all day
and when they rested in the afternoon I relieved them

we were a close +amily.

~;(:)iI)e·t:inlel'

CRB~
'-

Mrs. May, did you have much contact with the Gentile
community?
4

LM:

Sure.
Many ~riends. We used to say later, when the
Nazis came, everyone had a Jewish friend.
My husband
had friends and they came (it was 1923) and they told
him there is a group in the Odenwald that i~ a
mountain, actually in Koenig, the city.
They started
already to go against the Jews.
Nobody took them
seriously at they time.
You know they started like
t"let"e ar'lcj j.t was 1933 W!'leIN~ ·tt"ley t·'eaJ.ly wtJt"ke(J agair·l~~;·t
us.
And nobody took them seriously.
So, slowly they
came.
In 1933 they started to take the men out o~ the
hou.~:; ('!.~S-;!l mEl r' c h t hr' OU(;.: h t. i··',f.~ ~;; t. 1'- f:~et i:.'t. n ci ~:; :i. 1''',(;] i r'll] ,
" T hf::~
b 1 DeEI 0+ t hr::~ .Je\,'!'::;. ,:'.·j-·,.::\11 ·f 1 Cj\'.,1 by t I"H2 k n i ·h'.~.
(F:t.~ne,.tl::::'
Frydman) Through the city there were already many in
the brown uniforms.
Then we were shocked.
II

CRG:

This was in Frankfurt in 1933?

LM:

In 1933 they started to walk through the st.reets
singing, maybe a few hundred already at that time.
That was the Horst Wessel song, that was one of the
first.
Gut what could we do? We couldn't go out, you
had to have an a+fidavit.
My husband got it in'36 and
went alone to New York and had to let us come in two
years.
She went out, you know the story about her
(obviously meaning Renate Frydman, Lydia's
granddaughter).

,--.

CRG: Yes,
LM:

a little bit of it,

not all of it.

Somebody threw a stone on her buggy.
She was a baby,
she was a +ew months old.
He wanted to kill her.
Our
maid was standing there with the buggy, waiting for us
to come down.
We were going to the park in the
nt':::' :i. Uh ho t" hne;, d"
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And he had an a~fidavit for only him alone.
So he
didn't know anything about the +amily and we didn't
know that family, too.
Just accidentally we got the
name.
It was +rom his father, a brother in New York.
And he died in the meantime"
And when my husband came
here, the aunt died.
Only cousins were there.
In
Frankfurt lived an aunt who was a widow and she had
fuur sons, five sons she had.
Two were living in New
York, very well off.
One had a jewelry store in the
Waldorf Astoria.
The other one, I don't know.
And
three were still in Germany and we tried to get an
affidavit +rom them but they said we have to take care
of our brothers first.
One of the brothers was on the
boat they never could land somewhere, remember that
story~
He was killed this way"
They started to go in
port somewhere, a beautiful, handsome blonde man he
I;··.!a.ss"
f'IEt'l,
!.... i~:; r",i"t.mii.": I.',las:; f"!i:','y'" tuo.
I dont:· t ki"':OiA.! t.h<:::
first name.
The twins were Otto and Richard.
I +orget
5

the names.
OK and slowly the other brothers came here,
too, to the States.
So, my husband was working in the

~ t. \; ~; ~. ~~" t 1..,r; ~~ (:: ~:. 0 i~·.·' (:~ , ~\!~/'J ~~~r·I'~:', E~ m~~ :~:,.~ n ;:;, r;; ,~ ~ t \i' : .:, E~ ~l: ;:.j E'
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wt'lPt"e 'tl-ley ~)2d ·tl~·2Y!~5"
!··ie was t'~2r'~(Jy with (::a!~'~)erltt"Y
work.
And this lady and herr husband, they gave
every(::!ay wc:)r'~: ~or' l1~5 becatJse Renate was a !Jat)yll
'Tt'ley

~J!;~ l .~1 (~ ~';':'E.:' ~I

f-

. ;: 1
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::., ~~ ;J m~' n ~! n ::;i h.~:; I.· q ~~ (~ ~2~/ ~IJrt1i~:
.~~ ~:: ~~'_ ~ :~I ~~J ~I fil ;. ~: c:' t- ~,
so my mother was killed in the concentration camp.
When we sent the affidavit it was too late because they
gave numbers and she didn't know it.
She had too high
a number.
They took her to the concentration camp.
And an aunt of mine, too.
She was 80, over 80.
Nobody
thought she was that age, she never looked it.
There's
a picture of your great-grandmother, that little one
there.
That's a passport picture, she already had her
passport.
The whole old aged homes they took, two the
~:; ~'3. co t::":' d .~-/
.:,;.:"t.

0

n

CPS:

I'd like to go into more detail about that later on"
About your leaving and the affidavits, and so forth.

1..1'1 ~

I'll tell you something, they took the men out of the
houses.
And we went to the American consulate in
Germany to get our passports.
My daughter, and we took
her~ and one Nazi was after us,
we were in a taxi,
after us with a bike.
And we went to the American
con~::;u12,t(:·:", I'E:n~~li~;::,h,
, p 's.;,\ic:I~1 "E:n(~Jlish, " ~:::·o the.t he
could do something.
We were standing there waiting to
get our passport for England because the boat was going
I a. t:. ,,,.; t"
It:. \".1;::\. ~~. t. hf::: ~;:::3 "'.)<'71 ~:::.h i ng t. 0 r, t ha t h!E' t uo k~, t hi:;'!
American steamer, no?
And my husband had a brother, he
ha(:J an aff:i(javj.t +r"Q'Yl ~~~(Jme(::)ne else"
We werlt to l._(::lnc:lc)fi
and he went to France with his family"
And when we
came to Calais~ that's France, across the straight of
Dover from England, the port, he was on the same boat
with the family.
And that was a wonder that we met
them there.
He had a son and a daughter.
The daughter
was here already.
She sent him the affidavit.
And his
wife.
That's what I say, we he.d to have an affidavit,
everybody else can come in.
Isn't that so? From every
country, without.
Do you realize that?

--

I '..

«

'

I kn(','Ii'! that.

[F.:B~

\(c,,;:;,

u,·!~

Hungary, Vietnam. Korea, many more.
Everybody could
come but we from Germany had to have an affidavit at
that time"
(As long as the immigration laws of 1921/27
were on the books~ everyone needed an af~idavit of
support before being admitted for a number according to
the yearly quota set up by nationality of origin"
Note
,S

that there was not national quota for people of Asiatic
origin--they could only come as visitors or be native
born.
RF)

eRB: let me go back and ask some more about your earlier
background.
or Jewish?
L.!'·/! ~

'--

Was the maid that your family had Gentile

Ach, the maid.
The maid was from Bavaria.
She was
Catholic and we had many Catholic friends, too.
They
started to help us and we had people who came in the
night and put some food at the door.
Neighbors and so.
They were working for the radio next door from us,
where the office was.
One day, Goebbels (the Nazi
propaganda minister) was there.
We could see.
They
had a big yard and he was walking around there, talking
on the radio.
And these people were working for the
radio.
They were Gentile friends who brought us food.
The food was rationed for us.
We could go in the
store, we had to bring our ration card.
We didn't get
enough.
But we had some friends.
When I went to a
special store for butter and eggs and cheese, and he
always gave us something extra.
There was a special
store for everything.
Not like here the way the stores
are now.
Maybe thay have it now, too.
My family from
Reinhessen sent us potatoes.
When somebody got married
~:;Oj'j'IF::\fJ hE.' "" t';! c':" n c:1 t. C)C) k '1:.: hr:::: t ,,- o~, :i, ''''', t hc":.·'/ ~~ t:\tIr:,~, t. hE~m a ;;;;<":\c k
full of potatoes +or us.
Some +riends helped us.
That
is something, this rationing.
If I hadn't had Gentile
friends, I don't know what we would have done.
My
husband was in the Army at that ttm~"
And they chased
him out, too.
The first Jews they took, the man made
t.hc!ii"J I/JE:dk ttH-O',)(:,1h t,h(~ c:i'l:.:y (f,Ji'Ul d, big ',:,i(Jn, "~\IE:: (~PE
;JEli.j~:;"
Anc:l th,,,' ~'Jc:;mC!I'" CD,iT!~~ anc:\ t:,!',I3:'Y pu,t thc::ii"J t.Oi;;jE!t.:hf:!i'
and the wives came and wanted to get them out but they
chased them away.
Put the men in the concentration
CafTl~) all(:1 everybody was agairls't tt'lefi~u
Wh(] is fl(::)t f(:)r" {.1~;
is against us'
They had big signs in the city that
Sio\ i. c1,
,Tr::~,!~; PIF:E: DUF' Iv! I ~3Fm;:TI..JI'. ! E""
E; i 9 ~:, i q 1"1':;"
In F.'\/er-' \i
S;t.ot"E' '!'Jc\~"; c'l <;:; i
n 1 i kc! t. he.,t,
,:TEJ'E::; P,M:E NDT l),W,NTED"
II

II
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CPS:

\I

II

Do you remember approximately when that began, those
~:. :L (,J ns ~o\je ,.- e p u, t
UJ:;:; ")
\.'.)2\~)
it i n 1. '-?~j~::, , 1. ("1:::'",4 ' ,':. What year
were those signs put up and the men had to march
through the streets, was that early, right a+ter
1-1 i t, J E't"?

lM:

That was 1933.

CRE: As soon as Hitler came to power?
1...1"1 ~

I\IC!,

i. t.

't·)<3.~:;

1 a.tf.01'" "

It was '35 or '36 because we had

"--
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shutters on the windows and we closed them.
The same
day we left Germany~ that was the last train before the
war.
And we had our luggage and we were sitting in the
(na:ir'~ tt··aj.r·~ sta'ti(Jl-) 2r')cj people wel:'e ~5tan(:j:i.j-lg 3 I'"(JU rl c:1 U~~~,
the Nazis~ until the train came.
When we left. some
family was living in the house and later came to New
York, too.
They told us they were looking for my son
'for'

l.fl'····].2W,

YC)\JI?'

f:athel"'"

!~e

was

j\.,~st

CJllt

ttle S2iIl8

(~!aYn

They wanted to take him~ too.
You don't know what that
i5~
you can"t imagine.
They wanted to take him to the
concentration camp.
The last day they said no train
was coming anymore, at least for a while.
Cl~B:

Wt,at !S{:)t-·t Q·f 2sso(:iatic)I'1S di{j Y(Jt.~t·· fafniJ.y !:)el(Jf'lg tC) in
the snyagogue or the cultural life of the city~

LM:

Conservative and S'nai B'rith.

CRS: What about political party affiliations;
family very political~
LM:

No,

was your

we were Democrat, we were Democrat.

CRS: Was your father an active member of the Democratic
party~

'

U-'i::

No, first he was working, then he died too early.
We
were not active in any party, no.
They could have said
something against us in that case.
But we were Jews l

CRS: Did you attend the theater and
LM:

Yah, from the opera we had season cards and there were
theaters where dramas were played and other theaters,
we went there~ too.
The circus was there and so went
everywhere before (Hitler came).
Then everything was
forbidden.

CRB: What year were you

L. Iii:

married~

:!. 90~:}"

L..!"!:

CRS:

concerts~

How old were you when you got
V1C< Ybe
It.

t·,\! <':t i.::'
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married~

Hj~l

<,:;om f.",t I"', i I'H;)

:I. i. k fE' t:

!'''l<:~ t

.

CRS: Then a+ter you got mar~ied did you continuE to live at
home with you~ mDther~
. M:

my mother and our maid went with me and we were
:l.iving in Worms-am-Rhein and I didn"t like it there.

No~

8(J

we Wer"lt

t:)ac~:

·t<]

l:~r·al-l!·(·t:l.ll····t'l

'-
F!

-r·t·~e

IT}ai(::! was

wi·t~~

lwl~;~

too.

She was with us until her mother died and her
was blind so she had to go home.
She died two

~ather

t~~;:~~(f~~ i-..: f:'.' ~:: ~ ~:~: l;·~i ';:;: ~: I (c.: ' ~': (~)

.y'

~:; .;,~ r· :~ t· :~; L~:. c:' a ~~~~ ~ .;~ ~I ;:;.;:. ~~ 1~.1 ~:! :;) :~:;

;:,1

~::

have one friend in Germany, a Catholic lady, to whom I
write.
And I have one school frIend still in Zurich.
We write each other.
CRS:
J3{:"~~A

'--

:L n

Pardon me,
~:~;:L

de

let me turn this tape over.

~?

CRE:

July 11, 1978 and I am in the home of Mrs. Lydia May
~or a series of interviews.
For example, do you remember when your husband was
born?
What his birthdate was?
Where and when~

LM:

1888, not diretly in Worms-on-the-Phein. but in a
little village.
But he could walk to school.
He had
one brother and one sister.
The sister is still
living, she is in Atlantic City.
She was 90 last
Jarll1ary,.

CF~B::

So Y(:~Llr ht.l~3!:)anc! was
were born in 1886.

L_~'1 ~

No, he was six years older.
He died already 19 years
ago, now.
And we were here in Dayton for 30 years.
He
came to New York and could not speak English very well.
He came in that business (the studio) where they were
talking German, they wanted to improve their German.
They came from Austria.
They spoke German there.
He
never learned to write English and speak English well.
:::io h(~ c:: Cil...\ I c:i n:' t. mE,. k E~ ·f !'. i e n d~-3 j.."1('2 r· E'.
I c: Di...1.1 d..
I 1;\lt:' nt:.
into the organizations and I made +riends.
I was
working fur the organizations.
He was very handy in
carpenter work.
He never had learned that.
He was a
picture painter.
That is what he was doing in New York
with that picture painter, that helped him in New York~
t··1<....
.; t,_ h·:::,
;-.,;::, r-I t~·Ie...., +.,_ ·1··._ ,7:0._, 1 F·I... n·~·\_
sc.J 1-It...':, r··_..r-!
' d I·n;c'
"[.: \i ·i I-,q
T
.L
.J ....I .1...
...{ k. e·:,
.
,_.
..1.....
. ':..
told you that he was alone here for two years?

t-

I . .... ....

Now,

_

year~;

tWD

YC)l.JI··lgel~·

~I

tharl yC)ll,.

You

U

.1.

what was his occupation?

CPB~

\'c.:.;s.

LM:

It started with a leather business.
They started ln
that little city and were living in Worms when we were
just married, and I didn't like it in Worms-am-Rhein.
It i~.; E'. littl(,:·? city..
IJ')hl~~n '/C..'u \·Jf.\t·r=~ Wi.. 1 klllrJ thl ,:;!Igh ti·H2
streets they were looking out their windows.
I didn't
l:i.kc' th.3.t...
'/ou. s';;(~?f.?:1 I C::i;:<.rnE~ +'··Cirn a 1:::':I.g [::I."\":.y '~;Ci hlF: ifiO\!(?d
to Frankfurt and he went in the furniture business for
barbers and for beautyshops and he sold that in a store
Cj'

until we had to leave.
CPS:

Did he own the store?

LM:

Yes, he did.
He went out 0+ town, also.
He had a
driver ~rom Serlin, but he could drive also.
So he
went out of town.
But he always came back in the
evening, he never stayed away longer.
He never stayed
away overnight for the business.
I didn't know too
much about the business but he was very active in it.
His brother used to live im Hamburg.
He had an import
and export business.
He spoke every language and he
took his son in the business and he has now a business
in Boston.
He died three years ago and his wife is 50
active in that business, she goes into every country.
You would be surpised.
She was here a few months ago
,;;:\r"l(] I
.'i:i.Skf2cl !···Ic~r·!,
"HCiW <",.r(~~ ',101...\ doinG t.hat'~"1 ;:ihE: S,,~\/<::;!,
"TI"·lte,/ <:i.ll ~:;pE!ak Fr·I~lli<:;h and I can do tha.t.."
;=3he i···I,::\~3 col.
son-in-law who studied to be a doctor.
She tCiok him
into that business and they travel around and have a
\,I:::'r·y gc::.od bu~:;ir·:f!::(5s.
I think that she,' hE'.!:; :::0 01··· ~!.O
employees.
His father brought him in that business and
~c took his son-in-law into it,
and his Wife, also.
My
sister-in-law was in Atlantic City but they won't let
me go anymore.
My son-in-law won't let me go o~t o~
town arlYfll(JI~'e, (:Jt·· SC:)'lleC:)fle tl2~; tCJ go Ni·tt·~ mel.

'--

CRB: They keep close watch on you.
LY!::

I don't like Atlantic City so much.
You know, I got a
I had
sunburn all over--sun poisoning was better word.
to eat up everything and when I wan in Florida I didn"t
get that.
What is it? The same ocean?
I don't know.

CF;:B:

I

1....1"1 ::

I

CF:E5:

I

L.. M::

I'll i"l ;<

eRB:

Maximilian May, and you mentioned during our last
interview that he was in the army.

LM:

Yes,

CPS:

What year did he join the army,

L1'1 :

HE'

clu r·!' t

k no,',!

(.~

i t. hi:-=:" i···

don't know.
it in Florida.
,::<.}o,;o
!I

I

don't kr·lov·J

!"I <:'1. >~ i mil i. <:1. n

•

was asked mysel+ always.

YOL\I···

husbi:~nd:'s.

·i=i~··~:::.t

I

e1idr·I:'t qE,t

n'::Wit;:'.

:

he was in the army like all the soldiers are.

~\)D.~:;:·

in

:1.

t.

I

don" t

i<

nc)!,\;.

'--

:1.0

do you know?

CRG:

Had World War I alrady started?

I_!"! ::

'.. . Ic:, ,I

i

n

i;.)o r' 1 c:!

\.<J<3, !"

I

h(:~

l-J,::\ '':'

Cit..!. t

i:'\:I.

r" E' c';l, d"""

~:,: (:~ ~; I:~ p (~) ~~ t, I :~\ :,:I~'. ~ h h:~ "", (~' :~: d t, ;\,~ :,:~ ~,: : ~! fE' tJ.~~idr~;

0

..

It

".,;.;:\:i.

din hi':;;

I. ~I, t!; 0 ll~~ E:' y I~~ ~;~';::; 1:: ,:' a '~'J n :~:';~

pati"':ic)t and I-le werl't t)ac:t~ ar)(j we were aJ.c:)neu
~!y
daughter was a little girl and my mother was living in
Germany. also in Frankfurt.
They wrote all the time
that you have to come back to your fatherland in such a
t i rnf':~.
1,',Jc;~ '.·Jt:? t" f:':' t hi::' t- e
(z. U. t- i c:: h ) u r",t, i.], 1 Ci l',':i . I"jha t c au 1 d
we do?
We went back but I would have stayed there .

CRG: 80 when he went back he did enter the army_
LM:

Sure. they took him right away..
He was in the
artillery..
They were shooting at the planes from the
other countries..
They always called up when they heard
on the frontier that the planes are coming.
Then he
called us up so that we would go to the basement.
We
were in front of the basement, we had a good basement
there.
The French planes came like that.

CRS: Was Frankfurt bombed during the war?
U"!:

--

Yes, the French bombed us.
They bombed Germany during
tl''''i::? fir"s',t yC·:'i::!,t- ..
:r. t.old \i CJ 1...\ thi:;"t 1.1\112 h2',d c). rnEl.id fr'om
Bavaria..
She ~ent do~nstairs into the basement~ my
daughter was a little girl--it was +unny what she took
(JC:)!~f'}u
J:
be],:ieve ·tt~a·t ~st1e was~ or'\l.y 'ttlt ee O~ +C)~.lr· yeal~'s
u}. c:I t I'''!(;~n"
I ne\/E't.. fD t-cJ ot \.-'.jhEl t. !" hE' tonk ~,) i t. h hE::·t....
l'Je
heard them when they dropped the bombs, and when they
M

~:~::: ::~ k ,~1!~ :~,' ':~; :::~ d h!,:~~ :.~~ n l"\i; h;~:'~~ EI.,~, :'~:; k ~:,1;~

t;!:'e I~: (~:i;~ ~~; 0~~ t~i~;(~ o:~,~~(:~!,:;., r~1

t
:-'
He was a soldier from the first. day to the last day.
He was a sergeant.
I also have pictures of him.
Sometimes they were sick, but they didn't send them
tlCJITiPI:
W~lerl t'le €:ame t)Oflle~
·than~(~; Gc)d,
t'le wa~3 alri.g~l·t~
Nothing happened (to him).

CRS: So he was ln for the duration of the war?
L!"1~

'(E~S:"
,:,<,11 Of: Wl.-<JI,t 1914 until 1.91E3" 'fuut.. YF2E\t"~:51
{inc! then
came the bad times--the inflation when we had nothing
t,o E'cl.t.

CRS:

Yes. I wanted to ask you about that also..
Would you
mind recalling what Germany was like after the war with
the inflation?

LM:

We Jews got

CRB~

Jt_t~5t

later rationing cards.

tt1e J'ews'?
:l.1

First yes~ and then the others also~ but the others
c: DU 1 ci CJ C! :i. n t he:' so; to 1""' E:C"; bu. t they \"', a d t 1""tE:~ '::~. i C.:J n~~; ~ I' ;...r E::'!"';'::;

LM:

.::1.1'- E~

(-t{Jt

~"JE\ n't E'

d~

11

CRB:

A~ter

World War I?

l...., ' .

l'tI.

A~ter

World War

c:r<H::

Uh'?

LM:

No, that was after the Nazis came.
I am wrong here.
Not the war l
But the in~lation was something else.
We
had money but It was worth nothing!
My daughter has
still paper money--my son-in-law was in a ~actory as a
manager and they printed it.
It was worth nothing!
I
mean thousands and thousands o~ Marks which were worth
nothing.
That money she still has~ has pictures on it
and thousands of Marks of value--and other
denominations also.
Everything was worthless.
What
could we do then?

CRB:

When your husband returned from the war~ did he go back
into the business of selling (the ~urniture)?

i.M:

Yes,

CRB:

Was business bad?

LM:

It was good then, for a while until the inflation~
because money was worth nothing.
They gave rationing
C3i'-CJS ·tc:) eYer'ybc)dy~ tt')e Gerfnar'ls~
I WC)rl(jel,Me(j i~: tt'1ey
wanted to start here also~ but they don't.

CRS:

How did you get by?

1...1"1::

I had my furniture in storage.
All in one storage
place.
When I wanted my furniture I couldn't get it
since there was a war on.
And later it was mixed up
with other items--half a bed, half of the good glasses
which I had and 0+ my silver flatware~ and everything.
They mixed it up.
OK? I said what I don't have I
won't use.
But we had to start from scratch!
It was
hal'''cl t.o ma.k;:::~ monE'Y, e"tc:"
I ~;:.;t<::\t··t.l'.?d to \-"lcJt"k ':::I.l~;c::, i:~
litt.lE?~ hit in '0' hCltF~:L"
1 (]av~:' out the linE'n Elnc!
everything +or the kitchen.
My mother was there and
still the maid was with us.
My daughter went to school
in Zurich for the first year"
She spoke
"SvJit:'J+.'!···cl(:::'I...I.tch."
Did 'y'OU f::"VfJ!· hE~.:?X of thc:~t'::'

I

I, yes.

he started his business agaIn.

'-

C;F~E:

:

;,,1

How did you +ind food?

.
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s

~]! t~: E\ I:': s [. ; ,1 ~I: I~: .:: lC.: "

Sut Zurich was in the German speaking part of
Switzerland"
Switzerland had actual three <official>
languages: German, French and Italian.
And when we
went on a bus or something like that and I had my
d a.I..,I, ~11"'1 t:. {::.:c. 1" v.) :i. t !"'I In E::' ~, t 1":;;2 y <;-:; i:;t. i c:! , r. DI'''j ~I hi 1'' 1 c\ t. i::i p t" c:' t. t 'y' (J :i. ,." 1. !'
in dialect using some Italian.
Sut you could readily
go to Italy from there.
Switzerland is a beautiful

r~,(=~:~ r(~:.~\·~~ ;..:

.::1

b~:'~,. t. !'ii7/i::(~S~: ~;.'.:\ ni~: ~~~/i~'1

I

I

VJ~:~'C~~:f::'~I~I~C:'~~: ~'~:~.~:.t

1ft

II

~:;::·;.:::!:~;i'·

much.

Italy was very bad also, at that time.
They
di.dt"·I't ti:"!.ke C::i::r.t"t:,·~.
SlAJitzf2v"liC'f.t"·ld i~:> c:lc'""ln l
'rhl:'~ clf.':!a.nE'~st
country is Holland.
We were in Amsterdam and The Hague
ar'ld E:···./C'!··\' c:!i::t'i t:.hE"y cl('?:',~!]".J;!"·'E'o];.fi(:-:;),W't,...""nd thf?y ta.k(,,~
, ·t· (" '''1
.... , 1'(".. ....· ·FI.. h
....\ ...
.... CJtT I ~ ,-I iikI F1! IjlJ! 'ij,
1·....
(Jlt \"',r::t.. v·(..)
.... r" ,:::. ..
c""'\iF:' rr
, \i·t·...1r...•.
,,1;"_
r-o
If
.-::':'.
_.L.1J!I
It :l~; so clean al-~cj j.n Swi'tzer'lal"}cj alsc:)Q
'TIle womer') put
the white laundry on top of the houses to dry it--a
thing which they do in New York a.lso.
We had an
a.pa.rtment there and the rooms had pa.rquet flooring.
The flooring on the stair= ~ere ma.rble.
The landlGrd
'," ,',I. i d'r ""y/ ou h,:r.\lE' t h",~ n i c (~~; i.: ·f: I oo~" i nc;,1 i n t ht:~ hou. ~:;f2.
I
was alone there, no one to help me.
My husba.nd wa.s
tra.veling a.round, on business.
My brother-in-law let
U~; cc}me 'f::OI~ ·ttlt-ee year"s,
then we had t€:) go t)ac:k,
because of the wa.r.
I~:.

."1

\J.~

!

L~

r

\I
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CPS: When was your daughter born?
L.,l~'f:

Tn:l. r:.,;o()7

CPS: Wa.s she the only child?

LM:

We never had any other children.
It was a. ba.d time,
after a.nd during the war, but we mana.ged it.
What
could we do? And then when Hitler came it wa.s a lot
worse for us.
We ha.d hardly anything to eat.
My
husba.nd was still in the Army.
He came to the States
in 1936.
We a.ll went through tha.t whole thing.

CPB~

Back in the 1920s when the infla.tion was 50 ba.d, there
was growing anti-semitism at that time.
You told me
about the incident in the Odenwa.ld in 1923, were there
other incidents? Was there a.nything ha.ppening in
Frankfurt?

L.M:

N{:)t li~:e tt12·t \.Jflt3.1 ~lj.tJ.e!·- came.:
YO\,l l<j'10W ·tt'ley
the syna.(Jogues in the whole country in one day?

bl.lt··r·lecj

CPS: That was in March of 1933, wasn't it?
L.. t·1 :

Va!···I,

:i.t

Wi;:"S·

not

·,,:;puntan('2ou<;,:;~

'-
',t.1 ','
.._1

i t \...)a~c:; .::'\11

pt"(·?!n·:::.I,'·\'2d.
I

Th(·?y

DOt the order and they did it and I remember~ my mother
came home.
She had been shopping and she said the man
where she was shopping said the synagogues were
burning.
We didn"t even know that.
All the
synagogues.
We lived across the street from a Jewish
study center and it was a big house~ five or six
floors.
They went upstairs into every room and threw
all the paper out.
We saw that '
Papers in the
streets.

-..

CRS:

This was in

LM:

Yes, that was after, 1933, yes.
And they took the men.
They went in the houses, not in 1933, that was some
time later.
The Jews were not allowed to get there and
go here.
Where we lived there was not the star~ but my
mother had it.
Do you know that the King of Denmark
I-JO n:.~ :i. t .
HE' v'!i::\~;::· "v'("-' 1'-'/ ], C)';i 2,1 tot. h(~~ ,::,r.E'~"~:;.
1;.) h.::..t~ "~::' C] 0 :i, !'1(]
on now, did you read that. in Scand~navia? The star
too.
Not the star, against the Jews •

C;;:B:

I

LM:

Didn"t you read that?

G,:B::

No.

LM:

The paper wrote it.
In Sweden--Sweden was very good
too, and I think in Norway.
The young Jews~ they don"t
know what to do, they want to go out.

C F: B :

I

lM:

You know what Hitler did?
He had the party.
He took
':;ome m,,,::,'n~1 "~3tl"'E,~n\Jt,h Thl"'uu,gr", .JC)';/~I" a!,",d th(,:::y' put t.hem Df"I
the boats, on the train, put them up in other
countries.
They were part of the party.
This way, he
brought it everywhere, into every country.
I used to
live in New York in a big apartment house.
There were
elevator men, black ones.
Once I came downstairs and a
!'!·,.ihitE?' in,:;,.!'", \>','E:'\S:; stal''',d:in.;) v\!ith him.
LE:ltE?I'- I ~::,,::\id~
"\.<Ji'''IC:i,t
did ' ' , (-:, :. ii\li)nt, '::."
"CJh, i"lf:" tole! us; ",bout thE~ !\Ii:,:\zi':c"
thE,t, we
~:~ ho!..,;, 1 d
0 i. n. 11
T hE~y ~.J(? t" e 'tJCH" k :i. nq in f,'\\iE'!'- y c:: DU, nt. 1""/ •
H(~:~
didn"t,
Din"
but h(~? ':5Dld :i,t.

CRB~

Agents,

LM:

Yah~

eRS:

Well~

~:.;c

1'' 1

1933~

.

a. 1'' 1 elf.', 1"12, ViE', ,,;:.

'

j'j "". ci 1''':

"t

1'" f.:~

,',i. ci t h i:':\ -i::, •

~Iazi

2geflt~~?

they brought them for vacation but they had to
work for the party.
Nobody knows what they did.
We
were afraid of everything.
would you talk about that?
14

What about your own

What did you +eel when you went out on the
when you went to shop +or +ood?

~eelings~

streets,

'

LM:

Like I said, I was suspicious 0+ everybody, you know?
I was a+raid when they were marching through the
street, hundreds and hundreds, with that brown uni~orm
and they looked for Jews.
We don't look exactly like
many do.
We were not so a+raid, but anyhow, but they
~~!-)ew w~)er'e 'the Jews l.ive(j,.
Some Jew~~~ wet"e livir')q irl
another city or another little village and they moved
out but they found them 1n the other city, +ar away,
-ttley fC)l_tl~)Cj ·ttlemu
~rt')ey I-lad everywt')et"e their' spj.esll

CRB:

I understand that it was rather common that Nazi party
members would be stationed in every city b~ock or every
house.
A big apartment house, there would~S Nazi there
who would look out.
Were you aware?

L.!Vl:

1,'li3.t chi,:" d t r·,e p c'up 1 E!" li'J I···,E, t they d i 0::1"
I·f t 1···'i2y
were a Jew or not Jew.
The uthers were in danger tou.
When someone was working in an of+ice and said
C,:>OIT:E~t.!···:ing likE!:.
'IDo yol...1.. kno\--,.j ~'Jhat thf2Y did .::~bout thi!:.,
m0.\ n D r· ~:;o.-) II" t. hE' nE~ i ~.! hbol· !;~ent i r·,-I::. c t. hf.·" NEt. Z i ~:. .:::,n d t D 1. d
them.
They got him.
You couldn't trust them, the
Gentiles couldn't trust each other.

CRS:

Were you aware of who these spies were in your
neighborhood?

LM:

Not for sure.
I don"t know i+ I told you this before
but when the +ood was very short some neighbors brought
us +ood in the night and put it in frcnt of our door.
We know whc it was because they called us and told us,
but we had to be ve~y careful.
There was a lodge, a
D'nai D'rith lodge--and that is a story, too.
They
took, one day. all the members into a large auditorium

Y ,3. I··"! ,

I···IF:~

~ ;:I:.r-;~:;c~.;:';: ~1·1.:'~~~~ :i..~;?,i' ~~i I~I~: ~~~;~l~: ;,~::t::1 ~1:1 ;:~~\. ~~:.:.l J: :::t t. it:);~(~: ~~;:~~~: I::. c,:;
enter the house and put them into the auditorium.
They
told them which seats t.o sit in.
Nobody sat in the
middle sc that they couldn't talk together and the
Nazis were asking questions.
I was there also because
I was the secretary at that time.
I wrote letters in
English to the President here.
They knew all of that.
They were questioning us and we were afraid that they
would take us.
One day they m.ade me ccme to the
headquarters to ask me questicns and, when I looked
ci\ r' DU. n d ,
I ~:;i::I.I!'J <'it in i c r· CjP hc; ne bf:~ h :i. n d mE'"
n -t:f2~·,1 t i cne<",· I
had to go there to answer questions.
CRB:

Why would they ask you to come to headquarters?
Was it
because you were secretary to the B'nai B'rith lodge?
:I.~.i

'-

L.I\'1 ::

tt1ey !·~rleW tl'13't!
Ttley l·~rlew tt'lat I wai~~ wr-j,'tirlQ
letters and such but here, also. for the Covenant
House, or such, wherever it is I write letters.

CRD:

What kind of questions would they ask you?

Lf'1::

clid \'DU \-w:i.tt:?'":) 11Jh)/ do you \·H-ite'·;:'11
rind ':i[j on"
\,l.Jhi::d:. do you \A.i.::l.r·it fr"Cw: t. h(c::'m'-::'
I t :i. s· a simp 1 c' 1:: h i r",g,
everybody could read the letters.
Then one day they
went into the office and too~ everything from the
offices; there were three D'nai D'rith lodges.
First
was the Frankfurt lodge, later on came Herman Kohn and
Markus Salarus, three lodges.
And all the offices were
there, in that house.
They came and took every book
and everything.
We had prayer books there, we had a
library there.
They only left us the prayer books--and
they burned it.
You know the story.
They came in our
house; we had a big library--a cupboard full of books-
they took it with them.
Then before we left, there was
a Nazi sitting in that room.
He took every book out
and shook it, upside down, to see if we had money in
it.
Then he took every book--they came and picket it
up--which was from a Jewish author or with Jewish
stories and burned it in the city.
They burned all the
books.
I don't know but some came out.

YES~

"l·'Ji"··,i:'.t

!!

II

"

eRB: But they actually came to your apartment, in

you~

tlDLl~;e?

. M:

they came and they heard that we go out.
We had
the affidavit to go to the States.
Every book '
They
went into the houses as if it was their apartment.
I
see this, as you are sitting there, it was te~rible; a
blond young man.
He turned eve~y book upside down.
We
were not allowed to take money.
I think 100 Ma~k, O~
something like that, what we had.

Yes~

CRB:

Did you have any warning that this was going to happen?

L.. rtf ::

!\! C)

CF:B::
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No,
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they just came.
II he ''.;aid:. a.nd
"-F.'ad: II
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II

I

t!'''lc~n

2:'1

s;!...\ d dE':' n-::'
t.o s,eG' !." •.' hat books \/ou
he took it. c,ut·········I'\·lhat \iC'U

t·,!.3.nt

CRS:

Did they talk to you while they we~e doing that or did
they just go about their business?

l...YI::

No,

they said nothinq.

They came and walked in.
10'.:,

rhE:~

milkman came every day.
He brought the milk in such
big cans and asked you how much milk you wanter, you
k nc)t,\j ~l 2t. 1 it:. f:!! r' Ci t- ITtC)!'- E' , t"::t. n cl hEI c\ ;;:; k E~ c! u.~.:t
PI !,,, (~. :-/C)u.
,:.T(,"\·Jis:.h~:O
Go out,. If~avf2 t.hf.:· city a.':.'; ·fElS.t i:?-'3; ·lUI...!. c.::~n.
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the Nazis) took them right away to a concentration
camp.
My daughter had a friend and her husband, they
were Gentiles, and he had to join the Nazi party.
They
had the big flag on the car.
They came to us to visit
us with the flag, the Nazi flag.
At that time, that
was risky.
They were lucky that they did not take
thi:.·:·m.
CR8~

Mrs. May, as you look back can you recall any sort of
increased activity like that? Did it start out on a
very small scale and get more and more constant? All
the
intimidations, the books (burning), the fear of

~ \;.:' ;':. ~~~ ~~. a \~ I.:;" :: ~ !;~I d t !~¥~, ~: t ~j :~~ t.; ~~ (~, ~I S~, ~~ ':"
!...!VI ~

'---

So ':~:) i:;' ~;\t i

~ u .~ u. ";; ~ ::~ y u p ~:o

It i::n.l.i.lt up ..
Thpl"E': ~·.Ji'?I·-C' !::;C) mei.ny \.-\.1 I"': C) h<:)e! tu jcin.
'i"-ll..(
saw pictures, when he (Hitler) was speaking, how many
pe<:)ple wet-e thel~'e~
Ir} evej'~Y ~~;tore!l if) evet··y fac:t(3~Y,
everywhere, they had to join.
Who is not for us is
against us, they said.
On the street, I told you that
t. hel'- iE' \.'\I(:~ j'" E.' ,:" ~l <;1 n~; 1/'.\ hie h r' t~·i:I d ~I
T t~e:' ,.J (::'~II'JC_:; a.I·" E' ou r'
ill i !::; +0 1"" t.LI. r"!E~,,·f
T hi;".'y ~'!0:~ \." i!::' t:I i.!] <.:. i q !""·IS=:· " f: 1'- c)!ii D f"!E' <." i cle c)+ t. he
street to the other.
11

CRS:

You sale! that those signs were put up in 1933"
What I
am trying to determine is: was there a constant level
of this kind 0+ activity +rom 1933 to '38, or did it
start out very little and then build up~

U'I~

Only they took the men from the houses and took them
We saw that.
We were looking out
into the streets.
t~}e wir'}dc)w anc! say that.

CRS:

Was your husband taken?

LM:

My husband was not taken, but the day when we lpft they
wantee! to take my son-in-law.
My husband was out (of
Germany) already.
In the evening they came and wanted
to get my son-in-law.
They knew every Jew, every Jew'

CRB:

Was you son-in-law there?

LM:

He was with us,

CRG:

No, I mean, to be taken out of the house.
son-in-law there?

he went with the train.

:1.7

the last train.
t}·.j ·0J ~:::.

'y' c: Ll r-

LJr!;

N(J, they didrl't ·ta~::e tlim (JtJtu
We cl(:Jse(::! the w:i_!'")cjC:JW5
and everything and we went to the consul, the American,
no, the English consul, to get a visa +or England and
for Holland.
We were in Holland and England before we
could go to the States because the boats didn't leave
when we left.
My son-in-law had family in England and
fi:"'l,mily in Holli:<,nd.
?:ind he s2"j.d tu Oi,..i.r- ·Ff":i.i:?ndc.;~1 "Go
a\.·\IE~\/ ·rr'c)rn j"}f:?i""E:" {;;I.:l.SC:I~1
t.!·lE~·~/ If.J:i.l1
bEl cClrni ng hE'j'WE'!"
f~ncj
they came into the concentration camps.
But a few
r- f'!t.I...I. r" ne c:!~; t:. i''',e\/ c::ou 1 c:i l i v(':.~ ~l but nCJt. ;:\ 11 "
His. p ;:\f" i5!n-l::. S:.,
his father did not want to leave, he put money into
Panama for them.
Panama took the Jews if they had a
few thuusand dollars.
He put money there so that his
parents could go out, and he was waiting +or his
parents to get out 0+ the camp.
Some people were there
(in Panama).
I know people here who were in Panama
during that time until they could go to the States.
Panama was help+ul, they could even work there.
But
there was enough money there (for my son-in-Iaw's
parents) to see them through.
We didn't know that.
But anyway, my husband went early, by himself, to the
States.
I think that I told you the story when we went
for our visas?
And when we came to the States, he had
cousins there whom he had never known.
They picked us
up i:7tnd put U5; in <?. t"oom.
"Sii:."E·~ hO~'J you doll!
D:i.d I (':::'\/I::.~t
tell you when my husband +irst went by subway, alone?
II

-C!::;:B ~

!\!o.

LM:

You know the subway in New York?

C:F:E, ~

\( e~:3

LM:

You had to put five cents in.
He put it in and when he
went out he put another five cents in.
It was hard for
him at that time to make his living.
It happened a few
times until someone went with him and saw that and told
him.
He was alone.
His family didn't care much.
His
aunt died and his uncle died and his cousins didn't
c: c:\ f"' E·:' in 1...1, c: h

f!

II

CPS: This tape is about to run out, so I am stopping this
c)n(7:1t

This is a continuation of the second interview with
1·'II·"s. Lydic.. 1'1i'''_·~/ 01-, ,.Ju.ly :L:[ ~ 197H.
Ll\'! ~

I was working, after the war, in a 'factC)f'y"
VOLI !'~llOW J:
told you that my father had said that one has to learn
~:;(j
I worked in a big
evelry·thir·~~~1
0+ a t){.. tSineSSH
·f: E\ c: t () 1'- Y •
We were working there.
One day they came in
:l.H

"-'I n d S-:'l i cl, ., T hf::~ J P~'J<:', ha \/0~ t rJ
t h€·~ 01···) r',E,'j'" \"'3.~, ,J E'!,"! :i. ~3 h,
~J 0
out.. "
Tr"lt'?y put a r"IDt he I'" on(.'~
(i:.'1n c)~·.)n(":!!"·) :i.n..
l'fly s.;or..;....·:ln·_·
law had a business there in Frankfurt, the same as he
has here, iron and metal (scrap)..
He had a good
bU.~:;in(;;>s;~:;; thE'!"·e.
One d,J.y thE'y l:::I!,,'uught a N.3,;':i in::,\nd"
"ULlt ! "
T hE'y hC'l d t Cl i) 11 ';1 C) Cll...\t..
'r h(:~y p !...I. t. (t. h(-::! 1\1<-:'1 ;,: i) in
and he (the sCln-in-law) didn't get a penny..
But now he
l;,iF:.,t '::; ',;nmE,·th i nq"
,I

II

CPS:

Then how did you live~ if YClU had to leave your
your son-in-law was ousted ~rom his business?

LM:

And my husband was helpinq him then, with bookkeeping
and such.
His father was in it and his brother was in
it and he also had employees..
He had a good business.
They just put somebody in.

CPS: What year was that,
LM:

job and

do you remember?

1934 Dr '35, if must have been.
They threw all the
Jews out of the stores and the factories and put their
men in regardless of whether they knew the business or
!"·IC)'l::.

"-

I'

II

di(j

yo,~

live i·f

inc:ome was cu·t o·f::·f:?

CRB~

I-~c)w

1..lv l ;.

f.:i s; I ~; ::;'. :i. c! ,; } t. v~ i:'<. ~:::, d \/ e~" y 1'·'1:::'. ,.- d t i. mE" of (J t.. uS', .
I t (. i edt 0
mdke same money, my daughter was working a little and
we had some money which they didn't take, but you
couldn't take it out (of the country).
What we did was
tl"·I<:<.'I::, ~··It:·! 11'J(~~nt. t.o f:3~'~it.:z.(721·"1i::\nd duxint.:'i thE' l\!.::i:;·':i (ti:TIPS) ,!
befClre we left.
Oh, how I love Switzerland.
There was
somebody already from Frankfurt, he was a doctor, he
was already there and we got money through him.
Later
an they sent us some..
When we first went out we
couldn't take any.
We just could pay for our trip.
What I said he (the son-in-law) had family in Londun,

yCJLl

<~l ~: I! l~~~ ~l~' 1 ~:; a : ~.~ ~" <.~.: u a ~~ ~;. t C ~~I ~.: ~~! d ( ~; l~;:!ii.S i:~ f ':~ ~1~:I~' :!~ .;~:.) -F~) ~: : I~: ~.:: ~';';f '\~: I~ ' :~~ '~! i:Hf!
CF~B~

E:'l n

Was tt"lel?'e 0~'lY p21·"·ti{:l"ilal~· inc:ider)t t~)at n}3cje YCJlA dec:ide
to leave?
Was there anyone thing that happened that
ffi E'. d t::' 'y" Ci Ll '1:. '::\ "y' -C. CJ "~./ c: t..l ~::; (.~':l :I. ·f:: ~I
I t:. :i. <.::;. '1::. :i. ITI (.:~I t C) 1. F.:: E:O. \1 f:.~ !
II

LM:

I think that I told YClU
granddaughter?

CRB:

Throwing the rock at her?

LM:

My husband left.

CF.:B:

1..l u,

I

elm t<-:'llkir":g .;'Ci.i:::'OU.t',1

l!'"?

(about the incident)

~'J,::\S

'

1.9

thE~I'''e

.i:'~n/

on!'."!

with my

t~hiilq

v\:h:i.ch

d

fYl2<jp

L.!'1 ~

Y(:)lJI~

tl\,lSbarld de{::ide tt}at it was ti,fne 'te) l,eave?

That one thing I told you about.
E:), t:.

'1::, j"'II;"2

c: ':t !." I'" i

They

th~ew

CRE~

But your husband had already gone at that

: .. 1'"1:

I"ly

h1...1 s bi"'. nd

the stone

,3 q E': "

time~

riqht?

(Ju nf2":"

\A)i:~.~:::

CRG: Yes.

What I am
something
that it was the
stay on and see
the~e

asking is,
which made
right time
what would

when your husband le+t, was
him decide, at that moment~
to leave~ rather than to
happen?
.:)I'lf>

LYI:

to 1 d \iUU t h,::! c3t.O~··Y Ed::)(::!ut thE' m·,::' i d, not t ,.."It:.! u~:r'I:::'! ~'".)E!
1...1. se cI t (} hi:l VE~
( eil..!. r' :i. nC] ~~.liiJ I )~,
it 1/·1 a ~5 E' n D 1. df:? t- onE'.
Cl r',l'/
older ones~ could come (to work For Jews).
She went
downstairs with the baby, with the carriage.
She was
waiting for us in front of the house--we wanted to go
to the park--and someone th~ew a stone at that
C:::'i"·j""·:i.aqE':
~;o hf? ~::.E\id~1
"1 hav·",·! to go.
I dor'I:'t Ii'li':\nt t.(::)
liVE' :i.n E!. r::,l':::ice ~"JhE~t-F' they ~.,i:i.ll k:i.11 m':/ Ql···i::'.r·,ddaucJhtE:'t·."
She was lucky that she was not killed.
I

CRE: Was that Renate?
'--

'y' f::':' ~:::.

CRE:

I thought that happened aFter your husband had already
come to the States.

LM:

Nol
That was the reason why he le+t before us.
He had
on 1 Y "'. n i':1.f+ i cia. vi t. 'fo r- hi ms,!:::' :i. f E\ n ci hc~ S;EI:i. d ~
f,: i q ht i';t.l.' Jay ~
I Clo!"
It: t.'.)i::I~S "",ar'd fClr" hilT' i.n Ne~'J ·\'nr·k.
He HE....:::; in hi.s:;
-fL-ft.ie<;:;;, I t.hink ,:,.;omething likE' ;~j7 (yt~.::li-S5 DId).
It. tnJas
good that he had that talent that he could paint and
then talent to make shelves and to make everything t.hey
needed for the studio.
You know they paid $12? The
greenhorns, they saLe:!.
You know that? Twelve dollars
a week!
And with t.he overtime he cDuld let us come.
They helped him.
They made out affidavits For us.
Because there were four of us, that was a lot.
Especially for the kid who had to on to school and
t?:!VE·! I'" y"\:. h i IlfJ "

:1

f~~ {:-~

n ~~':\ t e

L..f'1 ::

or

~~~ht'-:~

v>Ja~~,

L-:\

be;tby

u

II

CRS: Now, who qavs your husband the af+idavit?
for him?
L.~!~

AI")

CF'B:

In 1\1(.:;'. '\1 Yc!!·-k City'?

lji"~(::le,

wt~o

diedn

"-

::::t)

Who signed

he never knew him.

No,

U'1~

Yes~

CRB~

That was arranged by letter?

L.!"I

~

\( f2~:; " by
.;::'1. mE\j'·I."

1 et t r:21'- ~::;
I +Ur"got

he never knew him.

c :i. de nt ,3.1 1 y

i c:!" I! T h(:2 t- C' is
the n.'::\.!HE'
"l:i. v i nq i n !\lp~'J y'c)l'" k"
l"I"·I.yt:)(':'
i te t.o h :i. m" II
find he l--'Jr"ot:.t~ t.o him ,I ma.ylJe he d:i. d
~1C:

n

~:;ome(j n(:2

~:;';:,;!.

'i

you (AJr"
not understand fully, but he sent an affidavit for him
only.
He (this uncle) died and when he came (to the
States) the aunt died.
And then there were only

c:: ~J i~l. ~~ ,~ n :~~ +
f1.l.'.1

l...t

l:,:::f;
:.: ;: : ~l_.. ~.
LII

c.. ,T..

t

::I~'

,: ~~Ii ~~L~ ;:.... ,~

~."...I

f

.\...

J.,1l

i=.\ :

E~ 1." ::1,1·(",111
~': (:~ h.:.l r') e~_t.:.L
,~: I ~ y Ilct.,
_. ~ ~~, c:: t::: cI
,1· ..

would do.
He had to pay everything.
80 it was good
that he could pay, that he had enough money.

CRE: How did he find a job?
U'I:

He went into the town.

They told him to go around ana
He rni:\df2 i::\ fp~·) pictut.. c=,,:,; t.el SI""D~'i~
them and they ordered, every week, so and so many
pictures.
Day and night he was painting, and when he
came there (thE' store where he had been sellinq his
pictures) one day, it was closed, the store.
He lost a
few hundred dollars.
Then somebody, in that same
;,;.,p 0.<. r" t ini,-?,! r",t. ( V-.) !"',Ejl'- e. he. ho.~ cj a ,.. Dom)) If.)'':\ s~. v-JD r- k i nq i. n t 1"""'1 t
',:; t 1...1. d i (J "
::) hE's; i'.:\ i. d ;
II 1~1 i:':\ 'y' tJ F:? ~•.,i(:~, c;J 0 t. l", I::': t.. F!! ;:". n d in E:'\ '/ t::.t..:.. t. h <:.:' Y
I"'lr?"\/(?' a. jDt).
HE': (JOt. th,-"It. job.
"l"h':::lt V-,i'::\S:· en::: ·For· him
alone~ and wit.h that overtime he could work
<for us t.o
come).
He didn't. have an apartment at first., he Just
had a room with a German family.
And that is where it
happened with that elevatDr man.
It was a house with
an elevator.
And he told him that he wanted him to
join the Nazi party.
That is, the elevator man.
Can
you imagine how that was? Everything they thought
about~
I t.hink that they saw some old stories.
What
they did in earlier years against. each other!
I think
i I"', t h':':'i.t hook h('2I'" F.. ; "(~ j'- e l'je Naz i. S',"::' II
D:i. d 'leu 1'-eD ci i 'I:~ "::'
c,:;hD\".j

--

i.'\!h,,:,\t

1"'le c:oi...lld

clc).

II

CRB: No,
•:

you showed it last time .

Yes;

I do want to read

J •.

.1. t..."

LM~

It is very interesting what i e in that beak.
How the
characters act and everything, which it describes
there.
Everybody says that he is not.hing, that he did
nDthing, that he acted only on orders, orders from
hi 9 I"'I(:.-::'r- up..
~\IF! 11,
t hF~Y cou I dn' t (S'> i mp 1 y) S€:\Y I' Ii No I' ~"Jf.'~
~"'J(Jr"I't de! tl"i2,t,"
They ~\!c!ulcl kill thE~mn
And ch:i.ldt"E·?n,!
children~ they went to school and they heard something
the parents said, and they went to the teacher.
They
tDld the teacher, and the teacher reported i t to the
(Nazi) party,
First they told them that and if they
don't stop that, you have what would happen l
They

'-

::::-1.

acted that way not against Jews alone but, of course,
specifically to Jews.
The brother of my sun-in-law was
in a camp, in Buchenwald~, of which I am certain you
have heard.
And my mother was in Auschwitz.
T h(:7.' t- t?'S i .::i n<::. t c\ dt "
I d :i. d n:' t '::;2 Y :i. t 1 E:I. '::; t "1::. i mE'.
I r' F:~C:: a.I 1 E' cI
it 1 ,,,,tet",
ThE'I'-f:" a. lot D·f t.hi:'?fC: ejiE~d.
:r didn't knot-.!
ti··,C:I"I:: ..
'The j'-E:\bbi Ci?,(nF:~ b'::..ck ",\nc! ~:i0.:i.d" Ilrhi::; i'::; fl""'OIH au. 1""'
\"H:) co ,::,' '1.:. D v,H'i,
I···k,' ",; C'\ t'! m'/ in 0 the !.- '::'. ,"":(::1 i t \',1 i:) ::;; the ~:; a in E? li'd. t h
(i~Y 2tJf)'t.,
l:t j.~5 !"lc:)rrit:):le w!~er1 y(:J\.l t"ead t~la·t!l wt'lat 'tt'ley
die:!.
It. :i.<:;:. iri'lpc:J,::;c.;ibl(.:?,
Hen-.) c·'.:<.n fn~2n dc) S';;uc:h th:i.ne.:)<::; "1::.0
ott')e!'- t')l_lfllan t)e:i.ngs?
Tiley car'~ t12ve r'le:) c::tlat-ac·te~, r\o
scruples, nothing '
They must be sadists, or I don't
know what the name is for them,
That Hitler, how he
forced people to CDme to his side.
Well, he had
associates, too, such as GDebbels and Goering and Hess.
Hess is still living.
iI

CRE:

Did yDu ever see Hitler?

'-_1'1 ~

Y

CFB~

~'Jh(":~j""'E~"::'

LJ'I::

H E'

CF:B::

~,.IC:I ..

LM:

The peDple where my husband was workIng .

'---

E'"""

~-J

~~ ~:~.-

~: ;

; :~

F.: n t:,
.:,". n k of u i'" t i-J :i. t h D. 1. 1 -1:.: !'' I E' r', "':t n ci
i'" ,,( i <::; E:" d "
P, n c! V.I
didn't do that, when he went through thE' streets in the
cars"
I saw him and I saw Goebbels also, next~ door to
us, as I told you.
His ~oot was not OK, I think that
they were both terrible and GDering, too.
Goering had
a brother in Frank-furt who was a dentist.
You wDuld
think that he could do something.
They WE're afraid.
Every Nazi said that he had a Jewish friend.
You knDw
that they didn't want to let me go out?
Did I everv
t ': ": 11 \(01.\ that .-;:,

t\! .;::\ i

t

E(

rn :i. ('I t.~ t. E·!

:1

Who signed your affidaVIt?

CPS: For you and your sDn-in-law and daughter and
granddaughter?
L!vl ~

T hf."\ h.:::"d::iy.r hf.:~·i ci i d 1"'1:' t. V\I<::,\ nt to 1 f::,t flH"::' ou. t ,
I ha. cl t. D (] 0
tD the Gestapo Dr sDmething like that.
Those were the
fellows in the black uniforms, and the brown were the
Nazis.
(Actually, the black unifDrms where for the
II t:::~:I. it e II '~;'~) 0 !." ::3c: hi..!. t :::: Ut a. f··Fe I, i" ;:7.'" t i"'IE' " P 1'- ot. (:·:~c t. :i. VE'
'::;.1.:.'::I.f-f" "Hld thF, !::H"(J\I'Jn WE't"e t.hf.:' "i'-un o·f t:I'''IE": mill" 4::':;(:', OtS c:: h Ll t : ;.: (:, tJ'I::. e :i. ]. !...i. 1"': (J ~i i I. FE'", the ; p I'" C) t E' C t i \/ i:.~:' cj i \/ i ~; i D n::.« I' )
They made me come to the headquarters and they asked me
q u (:.~<::; t. ion ~::: "
I t. J.r.j <01. '::: t. f::~ t.. ,.- i hIe"
I do t', :' t j'- ;:'~i1lF.~m l-:-, ('~ t.. D. 1"'1'/ mo 1""' E'
what they asked.
They didn't let. me out and my son-in
law had a friend, 2 Nazi friend.
He destroyed the
1

'

"-:1°-:,

papers from my story so that they would let me out.
They didn't know what I did so they let me go--we had
tCJ pay t'linlu
St:ilJ.
they e~·~c:l-)arlge(:i Ie't·ter"s"
Ever'y ye21~'
at Ch~istmas he sent son)et~)ing VE1"'Y f1j.(:e-·······anc! b(:)ot(S af10
articles and food and things.
And my daughter sent hIm
some also.
Still.
And I have one friend left, a
Catholic friend, a lady.
We write to each other.
The
Catholics were better to us, but they were under
pressure.
They couldn't do what they wanted.
q

CFDr.

!fJhi::it.
1..-\.IE:~

nt

You "',<::1.:1. d t hc.:\t:. ':I C)l...t ,et v's"t:

city did you sail f: t- (j in '?
into Holland.

We were :lr)

·Foy' a

-Few

L.t'i ::

First to Holland.

eRE::

Wj.t~l

Uri::

No. with my son-in-law's aunt and uncle.
I had no one
in Holland and no one in England.
We were a small
family.
I told you that my mother's brother was killed
in Germany and the others, daughter, son-in-law and
another daughter took their lives.
My doctor was
living across the street from them.
He sent his family
to London and he killed himself.
They took all his
patients away--they weren't allowed any longer to go to
him.
And it was all the same.
The affidavits were for
the family but not for him.
He killed himself.
Many
did that i
Rather than to fall into the hands of that
killer, or whatever you want to call him.
My family
did that l
I had a couple in Wiesbaden--did you hear
about that~ That is a very nice resort, hot springs,
f:o i'" t" hel...l!f:i"I.t. i ~:::·fO a 1'' 1 d C.',I...I.C h c:1 :i. ::"·E':c\ '::',E~c:; "
I t ~'J<::l'?':; v E' t" y q 00 c:! "
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wee~:s.

ar1d LtflC].e'?

:;;:.~ (:)~"~,"'4~~ ~:~ <:i n k ,;~~:~ll'~:: ';:,h~:

,._'<:.<.1..1

~1o].].ar}d
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I . .;:;\,,"',\ ,.1
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e
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~::~\ s; (:-!~I~t. h~,r; ~~.~li~: h i;~:\ r-
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dirty.

Friends of ours went. there.
I never would go-
~,;t.om2\C:!"1 it."
I tE,:JI yDI...I."
\'11/ cla.uqht.0~(· I,.·)"".s
there once~ my son-in-Jaw didn't go there.
We didn't
want to see the people there.
To think that everybody
~;a y'::; ,
"(J h"
hi~ j'" ~~ "'I. r" fi.~ ·t. hE.' ,J e~\!s:·" "
I

cDu.ldr",;'t

eRG: You never have been back to
1..-1"1::

1\10

eRE:

You don"t want to oo?

LM:

No.

Germany~

i

Once we went to

Switzerland~

once we welit to Italy

c~ n tk~~, ~~~ n~ :~:E' ~,!:~.:~:~lt :~~! ,I S;i~:,: ~~~:;,::;,~!" mi:". !'~~Iut ~'.~!,~;,::,:;_

k ~~II~~'~' 1',1 ~!~~
they think..
And that maid which we had, we wrote to
each other~also.. She was no Nazi, I am sure that she
wa~5 flC)'t'l
BlMt't t~ley ·f:cJt'(:::ed ·the 1:)eol:Jle to .i(:J:i.fl t~le ~:)at··tY:1
'
~?:::;
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with them.
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is something which the children
u. 5 t u :=,; t .:'0'\ t" t. j. nNE' ItJ y' C! j" k "
I m<::\ ci E~
~lomeWOi~~~
(1-)eec:I].ewo!~·~~)
YO'.J 1·~rl(JW what ·they pay~, a pi.ece
o~ homewor~?
They pay little"
Every time that you
think, and I am very handy also~ embroidery and
CI'
::'::<'i"
\'1,'V i-I.. ,.....
=:,1 ,-,·-i-"'''
;::,\ I c-.- :le"
M"
"ll-·t·
... I.''''
... ·1
,,,,.j..\.. .....
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'hft~ f ':~ " :::; I"', (.::, 1. E:' .;) \." 1"', f2 r.i t:. (.') mE\ k e hat '-:;; 'I\) i t. "", s:; t 1'" E\ V·J D n d
such.
We worked together, litt.le t.hings which they
I-J .,:t. n t. (;,' d '.
1 2'\ i:) E:: 1 ~,:; ,'0' 1'' , d ~::; u. c h "
I.~.j (7.' \t'J E~ 1'' , t
i i"i t. 0 d i ·f +E~ t" 1:--:: r", t.
factories and we go work to do"
but they payed
t. E'~ j'" ,.- i j:;:. 1 E'~ "
U n f(? ~ i t \AJ a. ,,,. i n t. II E': c,:. U (fUr, E~ j'" ~ i t. \t'J c;\ ~,; h cd:.. !
I
WDS working at. home, t.he water was running.
We had no
alr condit.ioning so the people left the doors open 50
that they circulat.ion of ai~.
But. you can't do t.hat
nuv,'"
irJ a ~,.

uni~o~m

h <3. !." ci

{= () rn

I

CRB:

Well,

not. any more.

L.M::

But I

re~~mber,

,';;\ n d

{:i:HH

i 1\/

\··jE:H- i::;::

in

Germany~

1 i v :1. ng t

h(~'

r" f:?

in Baden.
"

My sister-in-law

l.'!f.:'" l.o\)s,ryt thE':' t'(- vis i

'I:~

i ne.')

and t.hey had t.he doors open also"
That was before
Hitler"
They wouldn't dare to do that today.
People
l-Jf.:~i·"(:·" ml..l.ch bet'!::.F:?!"·,
I think!1 until Hitlet- ca.!1iiE: and
brought those ideas to the people"
We had anti
Semitism be~ore, also, under the Kaiser~ too.
You know
t.hat. we used to say that we wished we had our old anti
Semitism, when Hit.ler was there.
It was much bet.ter.
They were against (the Jews) inside, but t.hey didn't
show it so much"
They didn't do anything to us.
I
remember the Kaiser. he was in Frankfurt, t.oo.
I saw
1'' , i iT:.
l.'-J i 1 hr::?·l iT!.
But t hi9.t Hit 1. f.·~t-!I I",)h"·:'.t. hE~ c:1 i d!, t hE!.t is
impossible"
But I think that. that. was all in t.he old
books, in the old history"
People who were not
educated, not. conscienc~e and 50 on.
They did what was
done in earlier years to the people.
Don't. your really
t h :i. nk 50''-:'

'--

CF<:B ~

I t hi

LM~

They pressed it. into the people.
Everybody was a~raid
Jnd ~h~n 'Oll went in a st.ore, a st.ore which had that
sign (about not want.ing Jews to enter)"
When we were
in t.he train, that was t.he last. train~ when we left
Ge!"'mal")y ·F(Ji'·· a wtlile arld we sa't ij~ a CCJflllJartmer}t 3i-}(j (:)rle
came in, a blond young man, and start.ed to talk to us.
"Isn't t.hDt. awful, what. happened in Dusseldorf?
They
destroyed Dl1 the st.ores and in Frank~urt,,"
You know~
they went into every st.ore ow~ned by Jews and t.hrew the
merchandise out.
You know, glasses like here at Elder
Beerman, such stores.
They threw everything out"
We

1'' 1 k

S-c, C) ,

y E'::-":;

21.1·

did not

answe~.

I~

we had

answe~ed

he would have taken

~'i<~:f;':C't ~~~ i'':((~:' di\'!f:': ~:;; ~~~V~~;;~~ ~~:~t-i~jf~) t :~l:': ~;~'~~;i:'i'~' (~Ie :.:1.:; t~! hI; :I,~0;.
no-man's land between Holland and

Ge~many

:;:'~I~:t. b!~'~;;~ d:'lf(t ;l:(:,: :~:~ I~~ ~:~ ('1 ;ny I"I:~;O~~~~\~ n'I:~ i;'~~: E:' (~U.t ~:y

and when we

:1;:. ;:"II:':'i~'J:~\i~! ~. (7C' ("r.t

looking in the compa~tment~ under the seats and
everything.
Both of us had a ~ur coat~ my daughter and
I.
Ti'v,' ac..lf~nt:. lNhci I."i;;;\::; checkinq E\~:;;k<:·:·:d~, "I,,"hat. cJo \/0\..1. do
v·.j:i. t h t V·iD ·Fu t- c 0<'<' t. <;s ") II
I ~:·0. :i. d, II IAJr;:~ ,i::1 1'- F:: t. 1',·)0 1 ad :i. ('0S;· 'l [.-oJE'
n';:':'F:' d it.."
' 1' he'y' t (:rcd-=; my '::.,r.::. r'I'-' i n-'"1 ,,!.t,\1 C!i...rt, iJ. n d hE' h,;:tr:::! to
take everything off.
They were looking to see i~ he
t13C::1

anything

Ofl

t")j.n}"

~~e

t1arcjly c:aine

l:)ac~::,

we wer"e

afraid (that he would miss it)~ t.he train was almost
going when he came back.
And when we went out of the
train in that no-man's land~ t.he young man was standing
thf.,::'!'·e" 1.DDkir"lf.] at I...l~:,.
Thf.~ S,',lfOC? man l
In t:.'VE't-y tt-;:~.in
they had somebody.
CRB~
1.... i

V

I~

YOL,l

wer"}t to

AfllS"tet"(jafT\?

We went to Amsterdam first. and t.h~The Hague.
The
:i. ',';i h(,?dut :i. fl...I.1 •
T hf.:·: t l.\ lip ~:". 1
F~ i e 1 d~. +:u.11 I ] f
tulip,:;!
r:nc! t.he ~'Jincjmill,,:.·. ·, . _·th:::,.t look,:,. bE":.3utiful.
(ind
c:: 1 f::::<=.\n..
T !'''Ie! c ;;;1. n,::r.l '::;!I t hElt :i. 'c;; 1..\; hi;.::!!'- e t hf.'~ i'JrJt E:' I'" :i. ~:; ~ t [-,('2
windmills go into the water.
The people.
Every house~

H<::,.() I...le

evel'"'y

'---

apat""'t{nent~

t",as a SIJe(:j.al doc]t"·

ft-C)fn

O{.\·tside~

j"lC)"t

1 i kiE: hj)((-:;" t- E' It·) hE:! 1'- E:' 'iCI\..!. !'''Iii:l,Vf!:! two dOD 1'- S-i"
T hE2!', ~t hi'.?y ha'v'e
their beautiful garden hDuses"
They had the windows
UpE·::'n so t.hi::I,t. you c·:'?r", ~:;f2e, E"\'en j.n t.he eVE,n:i.ng!1 '1.'.1':1":)1...1<;)''',
the whole house.
They had that in Germany also~ with
greenhouses, but it is beautiful in Holland.
Holland
:is very

c:lar")gEYO~"lS n(Jw~

·toe)"

CRS: Then from The Hague you went to London?
LJ;' ~

YiE' <::,. "

CRB:

And how long were you in London?

LM:

About two weeks, SOMething like that.
Then from
Southampton we went to the boat.
I think that! told
you that. my brother-in-law came from Calais on t.he same
boat.
We hadn't known that.
My son-in-law was seasick
from the beginning tD the end.

CRS: How many days did it take tD cross?
LJ1:

I t. !'-, :i. nk ;:;,:1. fHost c,nc':: Heek.

CRS: Was it an American ship?
'

:':25

L...r1 :

Yes, ar1 Americai"~ or'~e"
I believe tt'lat the flanlE was
W0shlnqton.
We were booked +or it and we had to wait
I...\'
" ...
f.. ; 1 ~
n t·...("".J I""'
I!....
C't L...- . , ··n r··:::: ·1··....(...J c· 0·· f,..\1'\".... ft......
i-:.::1, f·".It-'
t:.·.li~

1.

'--

~:.>

I ..

~

t r·IE' r· E' i::f. lot. o·f bf2 too mi::J. n ,J f:?'l/·,<:5 C} nth i. ss
iE' ':::} c: t~'t p e;?

LM:

Yes, there were lots of them.
Some came from Calais
<::'. r·, cl <:3c::<rr:f:?' c ·:'::ttTiE:' +: t·· Df"i: E nCJ 1 d. n c.1.
( It. 1. s; bE'l :i. 1,·:'\,';::" eJ t: I···ID t t ht':!
French harbor which was used was LeHavre rathE'r than
CalDis since the harbor Dt Calais is very small, only
being used by ferries, E'tc. and is hard to reach from
F' .:::'. t" i ".;. )
It l--'Jd.~:; \ie t.. ·>i n i. c £-::, it (A.ICj t·· ked \/e r" \;' we 11 "
T hf-3!
boat was beautiful and we had our luggage downstairs.
Everybody was seasick except me and the little girl.
I
took her_ with me and then she got sick downstairs
because of the rough water.
I had my troubles, that I
wouldn"t also become sick, but I made it.
And my son
in-law was laying down on the chair on deck all the
time.
I was lucky that I could takE' care 0+ the little
girl.
That was something.
We had something to talk
a.boLi.t..

CF.:B:

It is now 20 minutes to 4:00.
come back next week.
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Third interview with Mrs. May.
I am in her apartment on Daytona
Parkway on Tuesday afternoon, July 18, 1978.
CRE:

Mrs. May, yDU indicated in one of the other interviews
that you did not have to wear the star.
At least that
is what I recall, that before you left Germany you did
not have to wear the yellow star.

l...f'l:

No, that came later.

[:F:B:

TI..., ,":::..f••,.
+-

LM:

My mother had to wear it.

CRB~

After vou had already left?

LM:

Yes,

CRB:

Had the decrE'e been issued that all men had to sign
their name as Abraham and all women had to sign as

j. d
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,... ulllE"!
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U. nt
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i 1 :.

4Irl'

we had left.

Sat"at,:?
'-
r", J

.•::.C~

L.I'1

~

We had left already when that came.
I know people here
now, they came from there, and they had the Judah Dr
whatever names they had been given.
I didn't remember
·ttlat WC)Olen we!~e to t)e c:aJ.J.ecl Sal~al")"
No, that did not
c~ome wt1iJ.e we wet-e tt'let-eu
We ],p·F·t earlier, but we left
jU.!':;t :i.n t.I"·IE.' I a.5:· t. minut:.e~1 I ti···I:i.nk"

CPS:

I am not clear about this.
your mother to the States?
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the people he was working with.
They gave him the
2~fidavit and we sent it to her"
Then they didn't let
them out unless they had a low number and she did not
know and she had a high number, when she heard about
it, so that she couldn't make it.
Some people could
make it, but not many'
.••• i.... •. _

1. i \/ :i. nq

i t I"', \i LIl.t .~:.

CF:B~

1....\!E~5

1..1"1 ~

She was lIving with me until we left"
I called a
cousin somewhere else, close by"
Her husband was a
doctor, the chief doctor of a hospital there.
The name
was Niedermendick.
And she had no children.
She was a
cousin, the daughter of the sister of my mother.
We
told her to come and to stay with my mother.
She came
and she said that in the same night they had wanted to
arrest my son-in-law.
Just when we left.
We knew that
that would come.
She was there (with my mother) until
she was to go to a home, a Jewish home.
There were two
new Jewish homes and she was in one.

CPS:

In Frankfurt?

LM:

In Frankfurt, yes, and her sister-in-law, my aunt, was
in the other one, on the same street.
One thing I must
saY!1 we !~a(j a nla:i(j WilD Werl"t 'le) visi.t tlel'" ar)d we t')2cl
some family who were still there who went to visit her.
Suddenly they took the whole home--all of them--to the
camp.
I thing to Teresientstadt, it was, or possibly
Al.l~sct·~wi·tz~
~!y ~:a(Y~ily never' told me e>,s(::tly wtlat
t1al:Jpel-~ecj"
-!-tley ~)eal'-d it ·f:rom a tMabtJ:i. W!'10 c:ain tJac~( 'to
Frankfurt.
The rabbi then came to New York City.
They
heard from him.

'

~::i

, 1\......'

~·\I

CPS: After the war, or during the war?
LM~

When they took the people to Auschwitz.

CRS: No,

what I am asking is, you did not receive the news
from the rabbi until after the war, or was it before
that?

'
~?7'

I...!'"

~

\..L.),.:,!. :i. t
i:t In:i nu. t E0 "
I t h ink t h.=.:<. t i -1:.: V'JEt ~~. .:::\ ·~::t i:.'~ r' t hp (r·lE'.I···"
HE!
came to New York City and they knew that he Nas from
Frankfurt and they asked him.
They called him up.
He
to].(:i ·ttlem what t1al:)per1ed to ITlY mother'~
}'~e <:aine O{.. ttu
~Iy
fc'<.rnil\' didn't tE~ll rOf?"
I 1,(;.' ,,'e I'" a.<:;kE~d"
r--~Di\i:!
I kr-Iow
what happened when they came to the camps"
She was
()\I';:::','"

ElO"

CRS:

Another question I neglected to ask is, in the 1930's
when you wpre in Frankfurt"
Is Frankfurt a
predominantly Catholic or Portestant area?

LM:

Mostly Protpstant, but many Catholics also"
We had
friends--I am still corresponding with a Gentile
friend.

CRS: Among your Gentile friends,

were most of them Catholics

or Protestant?

I...!,., :

Most of them Catholic but some Protestant also.
I even
had two friends who were Evangelical"
There is one
family to whom we still write"
She is still liVIng and
there are children"
Her youngest child Nas the age of
my granddaughter"
They were really friends of thp
Jews.
Now she is also in a Catholic home"
We write to
(';:'o:"\(::h crl":.l"H::'r·"
I hi::\d E:l. IE,'tte,'- l<::\".:.t I,-,ieekend +r·c::.rn hE!r....
[,;jt'~
send her many packages o~ Food and dresses.
She says
that she has four daughters and one son.
It was very
rare that they could find something.
She alsways signs
hE':' I'" ~::;(.:! 1. F lO( ~'.; !! '/ OLl r' t hd n k fu 1 1"/1 a r' I. i:":\ be I'" -1:.: 0 1 cit,,!'
'r hie'! t:. i c..:; 1"'lr~! r'
1"13iIlEu
Suddenly tt1en~ a,Ftet- a f:ew yeat"s, st1e wl'-ote that
now they can have everything and we shouldn't send any
morp.
So we send her still on Christmas, money.
Her
c:hildr'[:'n, I tl'''lir''lk t.h;:;•. t t.hey a.!···i:'.~ \-.1f:211 of+: ..
One. i~', . :~
teachpr, a principal in a school close to Frankfurt,
and the girls are married also and have children"
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In the home
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he n:::.
(where she now resides)
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~~ =~: !~1 c''. :;;' ~: (:~ i ;~
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to the Family"

0

therp are only 20

~;:~ :~ ;~!~ \~;S ;: .~\ d:~ ;, E' a I;!;: ~;:I. /:~ ;: ~~ e ci

:': n
She. died two years ago"

CF:S:

Did you think that the Catholics were kinder, more
generous, than the Protestants, or could you make no
St..l(::i·') f:!i·F·Fet"ej-lt:ia'ti.(::)f'\?

LM:

The Catholics were more friendly to the Jews, that is
for sure.
With the other, you always felt that it is
not so genuine"
The Catholic people were much better
2E~

and still I think that they are.
sOioethirlg,

btj't

it stj.:Ll

The Pope also did

is no tlelp with

SlJC~t1

Clt,jPstj.ons

as Israel.
CPS:

Some sor~of o~ficial position or statement ~rom the
top

LM:

is wllat YO\..{

miss;ed~

He is 2 little bit for Israel in the fact that he says
that Israel has to exist, or something like that--he
doesn't say anything against It.
I cannot understand
that because I was thinking very highly of the Catholic
people.
Even our maid took me once in a while to the
cathedral.
She went every Sunday, every holiday and
sometimes in the morning for services.
So I saw what
is going on.
I can't understand the Pope.

CRS: During the 1930's did you attend, from the time Hitler
came to power--he came to power in 1933--until you left
in 1938, the Synagogue regularly? On the Sabbath? Or
did you become too frightened to go?
L.I'1 ~

'

Yes, too frightened.
We couldn't go out much.
They
knew everybody.
They went into every house and they
knew the Jews.
That was something really
extraordinary.
Some Jews went to live in different
ci·tie~5 21-)d they ~c)lJr)d ·ttlen) aJ.SCJn
'T!ley ·tt)oL.~ght tt')2't
they could hide but they couldn't.
We didn't leave
c t"
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watching us to see what we were doing and everything.
They were watching and they had so many people who told
them things.
How they got them all, I don't know.
I
think that they were +rightened i
They were +rightened
because if they didn't do what they wanted them to do,
they put them lnto the camp or something.
CRS: Another question I wanted to ask was about the disposal
of property.
When you le+t your home, I know that you
said that, for example, your son-in-Iaw's business was
taken over and that your husband lost his business.
What happened to your home when you le+t in 1938 7
Did
you Just lock up and walk out?

..........

LM:

We ju~t walked out.
What we could take along we took,
such as dresses and wardrobes.
We couln't take most
thIngs.
They even came in for the jewelry.
My mother
had to give the jewelry up.
Thev ~aYe her a few
pennies for it.
They took everything.
I told you that
they took the books and burned them.
They took the
paintings.
They took everything which was valuable.

CPS:

When you walked out of your apartment or home,
lock the door?
~;:9

did you

LM:

My mother was still there.
I told you that we called
my cousin who stayed a few days with her until she
could go to that home.
She was still there.
We
couldn't take her because we didn't have anough
affidavits.

CRB:

And then do you know what happend to your home?

LM:

No, I don't know.
She couldn't write.
You couldn't
write anymore.
They opened every letter.
When we got
a letter from her it was opened.
And it was also when
we wrote to her.
You couldn't write everything what
you had in your mind and you wanted to ask.
We did not
want to endanger her.

CRG: After Hitler came to power,
c:ollcerl'tY'a'tj.C)f)

he very quickly established

(::an~~Js?

LM:

Yes, as I told you. they picked up the men. they
brought them in a big hall and from there they were
sent somewhere.

CRG:

80 you were aware of those concentration camps in the
1 c/:::;;(>:'

~;

r?

LM:

Sure,

CG:B~

Whey') eJid YOlj becoole awat-e of t!lP death camp~5? Aftet
the war~ or did you receive news during the war?

LM:

That they killed the people? We
always said no, no.
We don't do
them to be together there and to
they were taken sick.
We didn't

CRG:

But you suspected that they were being killed?

LM:

We suspected nothing good.
That is for sure.
Because
we were afraid that my son-in-law would be arrested, as
I tcd.d 'jou.
In the r"tiqht \i~hf?n t.t-H7.':'\i C:,::I.iTIt::· tD f.Jet. him, hf:.~
was out.
People told us that.
So no man was t.here.
L.at:.F~!·- Dn th(?·y· tCiok tl··"1(;:· ~··jc)mE'n.
I told .~j \'OU t.he3.t
they took them Dut of the old age home and there were
only women there.

CRB~

And after you got to New York. then all ties with
Germany were cut? There was no way that you kept up
with relatives or friends? For example, refugees
coming into New York, let us say in 1939 and 1940,
before the United States was in the war.
Did you
contact them?

sure we were.

'-

:2;()

knew it. but they
that.
We just want
be taken care of~ if
know what happened l

LI"I::

No, when we saw someone in the street we talked to
them, especially in Manhattan.
Most 0+ them were in
Manhattan.
Sometimes we would go to Broadway.
We went
to the park next to the river there.
They were talking
German and we talked a little to them.
They came from
other places, not just from Frankfurt.
I remember that
we had a house in the suburbs but we could walk from
t:. i"': f'::' t'· E~ "
PI Cr" CI ~:. ~:;; t h f::' ':~~ t ;" e (~~l t:. Ii,' .::~. ~:~. cr. ·F ~:::'{ rn i 1.'y' i,A) i t. h ~.? ()
children.
Two wives were sisters.
One died and the
o t h t'::' ,.- .:::;:1. ~::. b::':· r· " I met. :i. n -1::. I··H':·:' '::; t J.- E" (.;;> t .
I!::;..:,,( :i. d ~ 'I i···1 0 \,'..1 clc) \/0 u
cornf:' ~·Jith ,,·\11 th(0' chi lcir-r,:?n'-;:'"
E:i...i.t I di cln' t iTlf2F:.·t t.hpif:
anymore.
Sometimes there were people from other cities
in Germany~ Later on, after one or two ypars, we mpt
~"~'I',t:'

ot hE:' i··· i":~iUJ
.I,...i;j> ~
bE-:,t"·
iT1i::"\ n~;.
~~Dri"lE:' 1""·1 c "I.mr:::~ t 0(:.1 et.I-:E~ I··· •
Hi...!.,,:; ba n ejs
were working.
They couldn't do much.
We came together
during the week.
Everybody was worried about their
families there, what happened to them.
Anyhow~ we
c: c)LI.I dn:' t. eiu i::!. nyt 1·1 :i. ng .
I sa i d t. h i:'I. t t. f·JiE'Y Dp r::~ nf.;~ d t hF·'
letters.
Every letter which we gut had been opened and
pver'y ].et·te!~ ~y nl(:J'ther got, a].~5CJu
W~lel") we serlcj a
package we tried to send such things as food sometimes.
Food was very scarce at that time.
You never knuw
whether she would get it or not.
They had nothing and
that is why t~)ey ·tc:)(Jk everythj.f1g 'F~(Jm the J'ewSn
I
think that was one of the reasons.
After the last war,
1918, my busband was in the war. During World War II,
he was here.
I t was hard for us to get settled in New
York.
First. my husband had a room, and I was in a room
with him.
And my daughter and her husband and the
child, they had a littlp apartment.

CPB:

In the same building?

LM:

Not in the same building but we were very close: we
could walk to each other's places.
My son-in-law
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And they had a convention there and this friend said tD
hinL, "I kncH-..1 ~;c!m('2bod·/ IA!ho i·;;:.; lc-'C:d-::inCJ +Or- .:;'. t-E~-f:ucF~e.
I
r· (?c C) if: in r::::: n c:! you. "
HE~ c! i d t 1-·1,,·:\ t
a r·1 d <;:·0 m··::,.' So· 0 r·J·--:i. r·:·····l a.\,\1 c: t:\ iTlE~
to Dayton and he got that job.
I don't remember what.
year that was.
They were here a +ew years before us.
(il""·l(j thf:?n he 'SE:i:Ld~1 "I C2:H··, do tl-I,:,:d:. fCH- my~:;el·f:,,'
He
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Fuller Brush was not just Chis
i d :I. F~ fc.':i. t. hE:' j'- •
i"ly dEI.Uq ht. fE::' 1'. i;·'. r·: c:I :r. c:!:L d
And my husband earned the most.
With the

HF~ ~- ;:.:.'

do homework.

:;:1. _. c~ {;:~ D .~:: ..• i.
{u r ,... ~
3.::,

nDt.

:~;

1.

overtime he worked he earned $12.00.
I think I told
you that.
And when my daughter moved to Dayton we
visited each other once in a while.
But a+ter a +ew
\1 F:' 1"" ~; ~l I t. h ink t. I"', (7f: ":/ t,~·.i fE' j'" (~? h t:' I" I? ·~~i 1. t" t:-:.:• .:~~.\ d V' ·f C) },- i~::! :i. 9 h t. ":-/ f.~:' ~.~\ r" ~:. ~I
~::;hf:? IrJi'-o'!::e~,
"t"Jhy cion:' t yuu. CUlT:fi:'! t.c De.\iton?;'
~3hE~ <;"tc'.r.. t.f",d
,":":"t

j.n an 0lJar'tn,el'lt

~le~"'e

al~5(Jn

1\1(]

c)ne

wa~;

!-)eru

he].p:~.r·\g

That was something, too.
She was a stranger here.
My
son-in-law had been a stranger here also.
He had a
room until they +ound an apartment and until the
furniture came.
They (my daughter and granddaughter)
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And she went to the train when they called her that
this one or that one is coming.
She went to the train,
she was looking +Dr a room, a job, for these people"
SC)fne wet"e

is a

·tai].Drs~1

~;Ofne

wet-e

electt-i(:ian~Sn

Ar1d

t~lere

here, you have no idea how much she helped
i._~",:'::~,T:"
Ths·:,y c!i.dr",:' t knoi--J a \.o',!Or-d D·f Eng1 i~;;,h.
1 thj.nk
that they came from the Polish frontier, the one with
Germany.
They are now very well off.
He is a skilled
worker.
He works here +or the Muelers.
Do you know
~amily

t. h i:? !''I\.I. (;,' 1 E~ r" '," '-;:,

'-

CF.:B::

YE'\~":. "

U"i~

Still, she went with him when he was ordered sDmewhere
tD work to translate what he has tD do.
She said.
"f.\(·"'C::21.U<;=jii:? I had no hF:\lp,
I l"-li.<.nt tn help othF?r·'::;."
~3hE~
dDes that still"
She is working 50 much and sometimes
I worry about it.
This morning she was already in the
Synagogue helping.
She is in organizations to help,
nDt only +Dr JewiSh people--we have an organization
which helps the hospitals.
Did I tell you that~

CPB ~

1\lc' "

LM:

The Order of True Sisters--that includes some Gentiles
in it"
Last week they had a meeting, a board meeting.
They said that there are two children here who are very
sick.
The parents are on welfare.
The children cannot
walk anymore.
One is three and one is five, +rom
dif+erent parents.
They need wheelchairs.
Do you know
how !Tl~jC:~l a w~·leel(::I-)2j.r i~;?

CRB: No,
LM~

but I think it would be very expensive.

$800.00'
One for each child '
What did they do? They
did buy the tWD wheelchairs, that organizatiDn.
People
il'J h C)
!t~ (-!.~ r' c·:·:- t. "", f!! !.~ f::~' ~:::. ~::\ i d ~1
I q i \/ E' ~~ )' ()
~
:~~ 1. () ()
n c! ~~:. rJ C) r'J
tD get the wheelchairs.
This is not for Jewish peDple
who get t.he chairs"
They give machines to hospitals
If

'

t1

-'I" :"',

',::-.l::.

() ()

n () () I!

2":'1,

and everything.
It is a wonderful organization.
think that I have here something.
They made a trip
beginning of August to Cincinnati.
They meet the
organization from Cincinnati.
They go by bus.
I may
L.J(::l~!
bu.t I ~':::lm i"··~ut ~:::·o C (7.:: r" t. :::\ :i. n.
It i ~:; 1 (J r··lcJ ·f 1·- corn 10 ~ 00
2hffi"
to 5:00 pnfTIu
CPE{::

·{f~·''::."

LM:

I think that they will stay in a hotel and have
something like a cunvention.
My daughter wrote a skit
-f=(Jt-· tt"}2't,
wl·tl-~ ~sj.ilgj.r1g~
Alld ttley t')BVe son~e ladies wtl(]
sing and speak about this organization.
It is
something like a Jubilee.

CPS: You say that Gentiles are members of this organization?
L!V!:

Borne, yes, and some are converted.
We had a President
who is converted.
She was terrific, terrific.
They
have a thrift shop on Salem Avenue from the True

~~:t~~~~y ~~et~~a~~:~i;~l:~d ~~:~ :~~em~~7Yt~:dc~~~:s.c'P~~

Sometimes the doctors come or the nurses or such and
give the checks to them for the hospitals.
They gave a
check to the rescue squad.
The meeting will be in a
motel.
We have a new president now, since May.
I
don't think that I go since I didn't make my
reservations vet.

-CPB:

Did Mrs. Appel speak very good English when she arrIved
in the States~

LM:

She speaks very good English!

CPS:

No, I don't mean now,
States.

LM:

She did too.
We took it, both of us.
She took lessons
also, in Germany already.
They had an English teacher,
she and her husband.
Any my husband had a teacher who
was not too good.
He never spoke very well.
I don't
speak very well either, by the way.

I

mean when she arrived in the

CPS: You do fine.

LM:

I have an accent.
An accent of which I cannot get rid.
Some people have even worse.
But my granddaughter, she
wa~s

bOi~n

o~/er'

t~)el'-e

she also have an

c:: r~~ }~~ :
'

tlLtt

~;he

came t'ler'e as a

!~abYll

I)oes

accent~

How long was i t from the time you got off
Not at all.
the boat in New York before you began to work~ Making
::~;:~;

the sewing at home, which you told me you did.
LM:

Yes, we heard ~rom other people (that that was a way to
earn money) so we went to the ~actories downtown and
asked i~ they had some work.
They gave us the
material.
We had to carry it home.
We had to work
very hard on it.
I don"t know how many pennies we got
+or piece work.
I don't know anymore but it was not
much.
We did some o~ anything you can think o~ since
we were all very handy in needlework and such.
My
daughter anyhow, she inherited i t from my husband.
He
was very handy.
I also made very many things.
Sometimes we were sitting and knitting.

CRS: Approximately how many years did you work in New York
doing the sewing?

--

L.i"I:

I came there in 1938 and I am here 30 years now.
10 years in New York.

CRS:

But how long did you work?

Lt"l:

During the last years I didn't work anymore.
My
~~usband made better money.
We was even working here.
Do you know Sucher (Meat Packing House), Beerman was
the owner.
He did a lot for the re~ugees, here.
And
they had a meat slaughterhouse and a meat packing
hou ".SE~.
It \"\)':::'.".; C) r', R i v'(e r' \/ i e~'·j '=·Dmt~l'" I""F:~ 1'- e.
IV'y hu '7j ba. n d 1,'.)0.'1 c,,;
a watchman there.
And when they came with the bulls
that was not so easy.
He was working sometimes in the
night.
That was dangerous.
What he went thrDugh here'
Then he was working part time.
Then he was retired.
When my son-in-law started his own business, that was
good then.
He said that he had to learn +irst.
He
went here to Duberstein.
Duberstein was the one who
hired him to work 'here.
So he learned it anew and

r;

n

I

i.....JE:t ':=.s

~ :~£'~::: ~~~ y~~ '-';~',;; ,t. ~I: -~~ ~~~:~,"~::Q ::,::~: ~'~;,~~~:~!me
t

and his son is in it also.
My grandson was studying to
be a dentist, here.
And when it came to go to dental
school they didn't take him.
That too was restricted.
So many took Jews and 50 many didn't.
So he stopped
and started in his ~ather's business.
What could he
do? He liked it.
He was in Ohio State and he was In
Cincinnati and then he had to go to a special school
and they didn't take him.
It is di~~erent now.
~:er12·te!,

'-

my

grar)(jdat.lqt)tel···~s;

(cl~:i].drer1),

tt1E

cJ].cje~5t

J.S

going to take his bar (examination) next year but he
was already in court as an assistant lawyer.
ThIS 1S
di~~erent nDW,
they can't do that (discriminate)
anymore.
When you want to enter somewhere vou have to
.,~I

/-1

write down your religion and all,
anymore, in the applications.

'-

you don't have that

CRB~

You said, in ths ~eginning, that you considered
yourself German and that you weren't aware of much
anti-Semitism before the 19305.

LM:

No, not much.
What we said was that the Kaiser was a
little bit, but it was not directed mainly against us.

CRB:

Are you aware of very much anti-Semitism in the United
States? What I am asking you to do is to compare the
United States with Germany.
The Germany before Hitler.

LM~

No, absolutely not here'
No.
Nobody is that here.
Only I was suspicious.
What I heard, I told you, with
the elevator man of that house, when that Nazi was
there and wanted to turn them in.
But they told me
that - that he is working for the Nazis.
I
(personally) did not find that here, not in New York
either.
I told you that I have friends here.

CRB:

But do you have this suspicion of all Gentiles?

Ll'i:~

I

CRB~

I have heard other Jews say that they always have a
feeling that they are always on their guard.
I,"ftle
Y(';::·0::· 'I i::l :~:.: bit.,
{4c.:; I D r·lg ~I i'.:\~:; I ~,;EI i. d, thE,' 9 (JVE\ r· nrn(;~ nt. i '::;
not against (the Jews) I am not suspicious.
But
arlY~low, s(Jn)e·tiii~es wt"len I
see ~;c)met:)c)dy (w!-}o 3(:'tS) I
thi.nk~
liDo t.hE'Y 1 ike U~:; Dt" dun' t. t.:ht:~\/·)
Do they knD~·J I
c::'.m ·c':\ .J Eo' !.....! , U r· cI u r·, 't:. t·. 1···1 E' \.' "~.' "
I ~.\J i. 1 1 ':3 Cl Y i t:. ~I l.'J h i3: nth F:' '/
ask me.
I don't know i~ I told you about my neighbor.
St')e mc)ve in tW[) year"s ago anej we wer-e tal~:j,r'lg, w~)en ~5~')e
had been here long.
She was sitting here and I was
~O:· i -1::. t. :i. neJ hE' ,.- E! •
r; hf.-2 ;::1 ~'. k E~ d cnco· ~ " T 0 ~.,' hie:. h c 1"1U.I··· c: h do \j ou
br::'1 on(]-:;'"
I s·,·;:..:i.d tl···li;:'.t. J don:'t bs·lonq t.o <::1 chul·-c::r·:, :r. 21.m
.J E·!.···) j. S ;_.: ~I I be long t. U <:1 ~:::.\/ naq oq UC':~.
~::)Oif!E·?t h i r·:.:::.! i. s i n t r·: (0' m ~\
I think.
Why did she ask me to what. church I belong?
Somebody tDld me that she wants to convert me.
The
same happened in New YDrk.
A lady who I got to know,
she had a grandchild like my granddaughter, the same
age.
We started talking.
We were out for a walk.
She
was the widow of a Presbyterian minister.
We were
t. a.I k i. nq .::i t!DU t. i?\if:': r· \it h i. nq "
f.3 hE::: ~".:..9. :i. d ~I
OL!. k nOi"J " D nE' da. y
]: t ,::1 k r::~ \/DU t. (J t. hE::: P r· F:?~-:· h·y't. e 1·- i EI r·, C: hu \"". c: h,,"
(': n d he :... ·::;:·c) n····
in-law was a Presbyterian minister, too.
They moved
from New York to a little town, not far from New York~
and she invited .me sometimes there.
She wanted to
·ta~(e ine t(] ·the Pr·e~~~t:)y·tet-j.3n chur(::!-) always,:
5~)e saj.(j,

Li'il:

cion:' t. krIClh'.

', ....(
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5~~i

t.I-:;;:•. "I::. l!'·)E~ i···IEI.Vf:.~ 0":"\ fi::.-:".A} peop 1('2 whc:. u~';:.f!2d t.e:; bl::,'
,:;. n c\ 1,-.) I···,ei C Ci nve t- t (;~ d. II
T hElt: I,.·le,. ':" i::\ WO 1'., de t- fu 1. 1. 'Oi. ely "
We wrote letters to each other later on, until she
died.
You know I had always something else to do.
When you talk to each other, it suddenly comes out.
She wanted me to be a Presbyterian because she thought
that the others are already converted.
She took me to
the church, she took me to the Baptist church, but she
couldn't convert me.
That is something it varies from
being a lovely lady.
What I said was that the other's
husband was too (a minister).
I was there visiting.
She invited me and everything when we came together.
That just makes me suspicious, when I talk to somebody.
"VDI...I.

kr·,Oif'.!

.J el!,} i

<::; h

CRG:

Yes.

I

LM:

When you hear that ...

CRG:

This tape is running out.
I am going to stop i t and
put in a new one.
Did you want to ask me why I
converted?
I am not a Jew.

U"I:

No, I know that you are a Protestant.
father?

CFF!::

I""-'Iv

undersand.

+2.t 1··"f:2 r·

LM:

Yes,

CF:B~

(Jl···"
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Protest.ant.
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~\J h ":'. t.

c:\ B-ec j pi F' of C t-., 1··· i ~3 t. in :i. n :i. ~:s t. *"~ r· ~
And I converted to Cat.holicism.

":"1.

why did you?

I dc)r,:'t knc)l>'.j.
I t·.I···link th<:''It thE'j'·f::! l>'JE~I·-f:~ ,3. lot
factors.
For one thing, t.he Protestant. denomination
that I was a member of had a liberal wing and a

.;
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within that denomination and I began t.o st.udy
Catholicism and it. sounded very logical to me and
1 e!l) i c <:'i.l1 y 1·· i q ht "
L!"! ~

T !··H:~ j'. e

CRB:

Oh,

LM:

I always thought that. when I came to the church and so
on.
Sure we don't kneel, but anyhow they cover the
head, don't. they?

CRE:

Thev used to,

L_.M::

Ye~;,

eRE;:

\( c;><c:·.

:i. <:=. <:=..OHH:-::·t I··', i

i"HJ

inc OfflfiH;) n

t.here is a great deal

~'.) 1

t. h

1...1.''.;.

in common,

yes.

not any more.

2fld YOL1r wif:e is

(~athol:L(:

al~;(:)?

She grew up an Episcopalian and she converted to
~:::l:~

Catholicism about the time we got married.
But our
prayer form is much the same.
We pay a lot of
attention to the Old Testament and Psalms and the
Prophets.

LM:

That is it.
I think Catholicism is better than the
others.
They have the Old Testament also?

CPU::

\/e~::"

LM:

Not only the New one.
They study that also.
That is
what I think, whether I am riqht or not.
I tell my
friend here that the Jews never talk about religion.
Sometimes they tempt me.
I was invited to a Jewish
wedding one time and they had Jewish friends. some of
w"I;-','!S;;;j CT' 'T'lE-" 1'- t P ci .
"I" 1'- :€ ."\/
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0 n ':' F: .!;. e ;:J~"
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she converted to the other religion.
That happens like
thi';'.'!::..
:r. think t!"·IE\t. thf.'Y conv(:'r-tf.~cl to t:hE" \TF:.'\!'J:i.~:;h ·f':::'.ith
when they married.
But I don't know if that's so
r" i i] ht .
I,..,! fE' C i'Hl' t
~:;d.y i':'.ITy"t h :i. nq "
\,'JE' C ·':lfl ~:;a.\! ~I "f~!~:; 1 D ng E\::;
you have unmarried children you don't know what they
~'J i l I b rOO i nq i"·'Dm~,! .. "
!;J hi,", t. Cd. n v'JE,' do "~.,
I·r t hE':ly <':'t r" e: h,:'~p p '1/ ~I
t.!·":t·?I'''1 qc.oc:!!
It :i.".:; t.hE.,' r"i(lht. ioJi'i:[~'~, D.~:::.

t; . . (: :
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S't'llt.' d

.. t.
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eRB: Do you,

in comparing life in the United States with
life in Germany prior to the coming to power of Hitler.
would you say that there is more advancement here for
Jews, more Dpportunities? What I am driving at, what
lurks behind this question is, do you think that the
European culture and the European society offered more
to a persDn or do you think that the United States
offers more?
It is frequently said that the United
States is the: land of qolden opportunity..
Do you
!JelievE tt13't'?

'-

l...!"i::

'--

When we came to New York we were surprised.
Everything
i".j i=.'. ',i
I D n (J c, r- and E~ vet" y t h i n g i"i ,"I. S IJ i. q q e 1'" •
\' E~~:; ,
i t \!'J ·e. s
different! much different.
Everythinq; it is the
thinking of the people and the acting of the people-
the life.
When you talk to someone who was born here
and 50 on.
Where I come from, we said that the people
are stiff.
When t.hey were in a Coffee. restaurant,
which you don't have here, maybe there were 50 tables.
Everybody was sitting at separate tables.
Here t.hey
come to you to have a seat, or somet.hing.
That was not
<tt')2 c:ase) wtler"e :[ €:::ame frofnu
Nc:)t bec::a\J~5e we wet-e
Jews.
When they came in they didn't know who you are.
But they were a little isolat.e:d, especially where I
come from"
Elsewhere it was, at times, better.
In the
F~~)j.nelat··)cj~ they a!~p n)l,,~(:~l t:)et'tel~u
We CatTle toge'ttlPt",
:L :L k (.,:~ hp n::~ E\:I. ~::·u ~I i. r"i t i''',E~ F: h i ne l.::~ n c1.
l-3u. t f++-i:t ::. 1.,. !"',E" t" E' \"IF'

m:"",,,.

":> ;'

came together with other people from Germany, until we
got acquainted.
Especially here where there are not so
many people from Germany.
I had German friends, sure.
CRB~

As far as associations are concerned, sisterhoods and
religious associations and civic associations and
organizations, would you sav that there are more here
j.rl ttle l.. Jj"1i'teej

LM:

Sta·tes~

ttlan~

].e't

t.l~3

say,

j.r~

Gel~{nany?

Yes,

I am much more active with these things than other
!='(JI'- irl~s·tanc:e~ we he:Lr)eej ·t~)e 1:)Po~)le wllel'l tt1e
pogroms took place in Poland.
We sent packages and
boxes, big boxes and everything.
! didn't do so much.
Thev had their organizations, so they were helping each
other.
But you didn't help other people so much as
they do here.
If you saw in the paper that someone is
very much in need then they write what this one sent
and this one also.
That never happened in Germany.
I
think that here they are much more good-hearted.
They
didn't care as much as they do here.
That is something
which puzzles me.
It is wonderful when you read that
~Jec)!:J].e"

sC)ITlebc){:iy is velry

needy~

tt1at

'Fil~'e

br'CJ!<e at,j't

al'l(j

nothing, they take him in with his family.
do that in Germany, they didn't care.
CRB~

L.I'"

~

~}2~3

Do you think very much about your former life before
IAi {;J
.•: I
..•• .
".~
('-'1'- ,-1·'
- ,'f'n_.. t I .-I I C".} ·1- +."_. [... I.1· ,r I~
(.", ,." ,,; ,.cI t r t~ c:t
-: r"..) ("',1 ·t.. 1· +..-)
...,.
... \...1
" "/
',.....?
know that you are thinking about it now because I am
asking you questions and I have been ~or three weeks.

·t·.. Ic.,I.....
r..~

"--

lYle

Thev didn't

'y' F: s ,

I

~.

. .

:1.

t

\,\1 2:<' ~".

V·) 0 rH:It~ r-

·r u

l' ~

:I. "

Fl~an~('f:lj!···t

~.

I

was a

I

~..

wC)r~del'-+Lll

cj,tya

CRB~

Do you remember it?

LM:

No, not mUCh.
I don't want to"
I want to take it out.
Sometimes it comes to me but in the main I don't like
it.
I don't want to see the people anymore.
I wonder
that people can go.
I told you that somebody was there
in Frankfurt and found it 50 dirtv"
It used to be such
a clean city.
It used to be beautiful.
There used to
be little parks all around the city, all around, but
now they are built up.
You could go from one park into
another park.
You could sit there and could enjoy
YOl.lrsel·Fu

!'~ave

Do you thinq about it a lot?

c:c)·F~pe Qt-

no c::o'Ffee,

wtlatever YC)L.t

wanted to do.
The children had playgrounds.
They have
it in New York, too, by the way.
I went of tern with my
granddaughter to the playground, when she was a little
girl.
I went with her once to the park on the East
side, where the blacks were living.
Nobody was there.
I went witt\ tlet- a:!.or)eu
St)e wa~~; two OJ'- thl~ee year's c)ld~
We could walk in that park and enjoy it. They had
plenty o~ benl:hes and on the playground she was playing
::;D

wItl-) ever'ytJody"
Germany.
That

That is what we didn't have in
wonderful that they take care (]+:
'tt12'tn
~;wj,nlrYlj,r')g r)(:Jols and ~~o c:)n we haej flO o~_~ts;icje
swimming pools.
There was some you could go inside,
from the city.
I went there every day, I went swimming
f:".'Vet.. y c:li::ly.
I don' t do t. hat an·y'mot"e.
I 1 OV('0 c! :i. t..
I
dj.(~1 :it
in the tJegir1f1irlg ill New Vat-l·::, al~son
li-l '~ew Y(JI,"k:
we went to the ocean, my husband and I.
Every weekend
we went there when the weather was good.
We walked up
BY'cladway, 5() b:LDC~~S Ol~ mOt-en
I a),ways say tt18·t Maj,n
Street here is as long as Broadway.
What. is the song?
The wide Broadway?
1S

eRG: The great white way.
1...1\1 ~

\/ (0':::' S "
PI 1''', d '/ CJ I.J C C:) Lt 1. c:! .r 1 n ci '''/ C) Ll t" !ll ,::'1. \-~' ~; () E' c:\ ~::' i :!. 'y' "
I l1-J Et ~3 ], r"l
New York for one week when I took the subway downtown.
T ,·\J(·"'r"~· !.. n nl'cv)~'l \/1'" ;, r -I [
=: r'l
+. ~\V' "".'j <=.+' Pt"-"j r......·1;:: L4JC" -t. h;:~·,r"",·'
hf':"~' I ~It.:. ~;r'~ j' .. ~.Jt~ I~'l~ ...::d·'!.£~i.~ t h:''::~: a ,,)':~
t:!;I';~! t ~ I r~1 ~j_\ ~.J·i t. ;'::"
_..
someone, they we~e afraid.
I found my way so easilv
because the left 1S East and right is West and when you
went with the subway it b~ought you everywhere.
You
could read that it goes here and goes there and where
t.o cha.r'I(]f.",.
It~· l~Ja<,:; C::.C) eas.y -Fe)!'" me.
!'1D'/bE' I I;..! 0:1 s; t.hei·"c!
for a week when I went to the store.
I think I told
you that when I went to the store and they sta~ted
speaking GermDn to me.
L.
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CRB: Of all your experiences in your long life and the
wisdom that comes to you with your many years--this is
a tough question--what would you choose to pass on to
future generations?

L_M:

'T'() fny 'f:am:ily'?

C;F:E:;;

\( f::";:;·

:1

to your family, that

\/ C) LI.

rOO

·f i:l. mil '/' "

L_t""!

~

IS,

to future generations of

Do things exactly as they are here.

As I said, In
[,el·-m.::lny b(',~fOI'''E' !"'litlE'i'-~ it IrJ"~~::· not S",uch "".n OpC'f-1 <,:;oeiet.y.
I mean that you had friends, but other people were
isolDt.ed.
When vou had friends, you had Gent.ile
f t- i f::!nc:!~,; "
l'1y hL\ s tJ.::,,-nd .'!;ljf1l'~::.c r~ c: oup 1 ~c,t,:, 1::. ht~y 1'''1.:::1 d C) nr:::,' ,,::·or"l
the age of my daughter.
They were Gentile friends and
every Sunday we were together.
They lived in kind of a
suburb but you could go, llke here, on the bus.
We did
everything every week toget.her.
We we~e very good
·FI·-lends'
I,I,jF: coulel ti:ilk evE'I·.. ·y'th:i.['i(] O\/t::,I"·.
Hit. 1 t·:·, I'"

'--
::~;9

~orbade that.
Everything was ~orbidden, yes.
They
couldn't come anymore to see us.
So my daughter had
friends also who came, but it was a risk.
It was a
risk'
If someone would have seen' it, Dr would have
~:; E'\ i cI i t ~i
they 'i.ic);"'I.I d h.s. \iF' t. a k F~ n t. hem i:;'I.'\I,,,•. ,::/,,
Th.;::\ t 1'\),::1 c,;:,

'-

SOfne"tt")ii")g,

wtlerl

!:)u·t

t~ley

sj.gr1~;

:i.fl evpt-y

s·t(:Jj~·e

ar)(j every

factory to throw the (Jewish) people out.
They knew
everyone who was Jewish'
Whether the owner was Jewish
Dr the people and the workers were, they were very well
informed.
They knew everything!
They had us because
'I::.I''',ey tl"·ll·-t~i:.i.t.en(;~d; "l·r yOI...\ don:''I::. do t!"'li:"lt~, 1._..1('0 ta.kF:.' you.
C) 1..). t:. ~l
~ .t E:~ t ~~\ k t7! ":.J c! u. .s. ~A~! .:~\ \/..
II

...
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CRB:

Back in the 1930's, after Hitler CJme to power, let us
say in 1933. 34, 35, when he would make these speeches
over the radio, when Hitler made his long and very
famous radio speeches, would people talk to you about
the speeches?

LM:

Yes! Sometimes they did.
You know we had a radio and
when he was speaking on the radio and after he was
finIshed, they were playing something, a dance or
something.
You know he put them in the camps.

CRB:

No~

U'-1~

They put the people from the radio stat.ion in the
camps"
They were not allowed to play music.
They had
to talk about things like his speech.
I will never
forget that.
They had all the radios and we were not
allowed to have individual headsets (so you could hear
what you wanted) so that they could hear what is going
on.
You were not allowed to have a radio; or anything.
At that time they had no television.

eFT:!::

I

never heard that story.

But in the streets during the next day for example,
W[)l.lld mal·::e a 5jJeeC~} ir~ the evening and the next
day you go out on the street.
Would people comment to

1-·!i'tIer'·
YCJIJ'?

I.-r·'I::

I to::' d VOLI the' t ','J 1"·IE.~n thE:'
\JE'~I·..! i'sh thE'f"I it v,,loi,,,lld bf.~
bE''l-:tE'l,' if you. go out.. " 1'''1y mot. hi:,:, I'" ca.me E',!''':d ~:;a:i.d t.i·"l,·::,t
all the synagogues were burning.
They told us that.
They were afraid.
That is what it was.
They were
afraid t.hat somebody sees them or somebody hears them.
1'tler'\ we had ratio!")ir~g (~at·fjs arlc! wherl we t'lRe] f'lD ·f::rienc!s
V'J h 0
hE, CJ Pa. P (~~ 1'- C'j 1'- :::; D if! e t h i n 9 E' ~< t. J'" c~."f1 c\ t. t. h i:"\ t t. i mt':! , I 1n ,,:, t.
a lot o·F we:i.gt1't t)ec:alMlse ·ttle ·Fo(Jd was ·fcJY" tt'~e (entj.t-e)
family.
Sometimes I got something extra but not much .

Cl h

C:;\..I.~" F!..

milkmeln

[if:

C:C'.m(,~

C ou ~- 'Sf2

t f'ley

e'.r·ld ":;a.:i.d"

cI :i. d.

"(.~!'-p'
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~. ~ e v\! :~~ ~~i q ~il ~ '~~i ~ j:~ '~:: ~; ~I CJ ~~ ~\I ~ ~:'I t ~~ ~;~D ~; \..i ;:':; '~I C) :~; ~ q ~~I: ~ h u ~~ ~;::~. '~\ i~~I~'i~:
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.il·(1

C)

of

the people in the stores damaged it.
CRS:

A~ter

you came to the United States and were living in
New York I know life was very hard.
I know all of you
wel"'e w(:}r~(ing bLtt did yC)ll ever- go ·t~lt··C)(.lg~) a fJPtMj.od c)·f:
not having, so to say, the bare necessities, enough to
eat?

L.J'i:

No,

(:F~B~

Wer-p

Lt1 :

No, we always could buy--maybe we didn't buy the best-
but anyway we had (enough) to eat.
Things were very
cheap, everythlng.
We didn't make much money but we
ht::~ 1 p p d i=::·:C\C h c:.t. he t'" "
I 1.'J<::\!S inc."'. fi:'\m i l"y' '."J hE' r" E' t'ie f i I'" ':,; '1::.
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vpry hard for my husband"
When he came he hardly could
speak Enqlish.
The teacher WdS not. very good dnd he
came from a little village whpre they didn't learn it.
The schools were not like that (everywhere).
I was in
a city where we had to learn it (English).
They made
us.
We didn't think that we were going to need it"
I
think that I told you when my husband said that our
daughter should go--before Hitler--she should go to the
States because she had a girl friend here.
We didn't
].e"t ~}e, my ITlother arld 1"
We said WtlY 5~)o,_~ld we let
that girl go alone? I believe that it would have been
better.
But then?
Many times we said if we don't have
money, we don't go out'
They could have gone out.
They (could have) sent the men out and we could have
stayed in Germany"
The Nazis took all the money and
('2\1 ,€ :' !o" yt j''': i !"',g I...·)S. ,,:; \] 0 j"',E' :'
j Lt'~:;t 1. i k t':: t. he t. •
I t i ""
u.nbf21iF':~\ii:'~.blf;:';"
l·f \···.iE' hC'.dn:'t gon;=:.' t.1"·lr"D'.Jqh it, \'lie
wouldn't believe it.
They knew everything"

y(J{,.l

eve~

~lllrlg~y?

L .•

'

CRB:

.1 .

Did you family, at first, believe that?
I have heard
it said ,that a lot of Jewish families in Germany

~;~:'~::~:~I :::;:~::~;~:f;~,: :,~ ~~ :;~~,~i~7~~:~ ~~~'r;,~,.:u ~;~l,r ~ i~~.

Did your family, at first, say that surely this is
going to pass? Or were you certain, from the very
beginning, that it was going to get worse?
LI'1 :

No, not in the beginning.
I will
the idea. when we heard that they
men.
Then my husband, as I said,
from a brother.
The brother knew
uncle in New York) and he gave it
'f{JI~' ar) a·r·f~idavit~l
'f:OI~'
him a).arlen

'

4:1.

tell yOll wt12't gave U~;
started to take the
he got that address
that (address o~ the
to him and he asked
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vegetables, the ~ruit and 50 on.
They had it outside
the stores.
That was something we couldn't believe.
We didn't have that in the last years in Germany.
Food
hac:l beconl8 velry sc:arc:eu
Anc!~\
I wi.:I.l 1"lEver 'Forqet~ 'fly

~!~:I(~:;CJ :1;l::I~: I" ef-tllf: d(:I~~::~i(:::::~!'i'J~'(:~~~' h,~\/ I"'I~ : :i :'~ ;:~ ;:~ ;:~:~I:'~:q ~t. f~~ i:i: t. ~;~(~I~". (;~~~;~ !n\(~'f~: ;';'t~ : ", .
My granddaughter with a dress for 25 cents'
You can't
:imagJ,fle tt')2tll
She t)(Jl.lgl-l't it irl a t)j.g ~st(:)t"e in
Manhattan, Klein's on 14th Street.
You have to find
·tha't CJll't wtlen y(Jl.l at-e a s·tr'arlget'· :lfl the ci'tYn
J: wer'lt
exploring.
I went to Brooklyn and to the Bronx to ~ind
f:)\.l't

ab(~t.l·t

ttlPse s'tc)!?'esu

If1

Bt-(J(J~(lyn!1

they

112(J

Abr-atlanl

& Strauss and in the Bronx, they had Alexanders, a big
department store,

which is cheap.

CRG: Now let me ask you another question that may be a little
tough to answer.
Do you feel that your views toward
religion have been changed at all by your experiences In
Germany~
Do you feel that you are the same. that your
beliefs are the same, that your religious practices are the
same today as they were in the 1920s? Do you feel that you
at-e :Less; inter·e~s·ted ir'l ~eligic:)rl (~!.- ffi(:)f"e?

--

L..I"'::

Hf~t

t. F~ ",

CF:B ~

!;Ic) 1'- E· ..;

LM:

More.
T don't deny that we are Jews.
I tell it to anyone
who is interested.
I go more often to the synagogue than
ever.
My parents were working so they couldn't go so often.
My father took my daughter often on Friday night and
Saturdays or holy days--then I was helping my mother in the
store.
After a few more years we had more time.
I think
about it more anyhow and I like it in every synagogue.
I
have been in everyone (in Dayton).
I think our synagogue
is all right.
We were Conservative in Germany also and so
we are here.

CRB:

I am going to stop this tape, but there is one more thing on
WhICh I want your opinion.
If you could tell that there was
any change in religious beliefs or practices since I have
heard other people say that the Holocaust was such a
terrible experience that God forgot them and they turned
away from religIon.
Did you at all every feel that way
bec:al.lse o·f yOllt- eX~Je!~:iEnces?

LM:

No. No. No. We didn't.
We know that it was forced on the
people.
Many of them didn't want to do i t but they felt
that had to.
We didn't have a claim against our religion
It was done by man.
for what happened.
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